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PATTAYA . Thail.:md-Mission2rics in 
Thaibnd markl!d the 40th anniver.;ary o f 
Southern Baptist presence: in the so utheast 
Asian nation. At their :mnual meeting they 
honored five: mi~ionary couples who have 
work in Thailand more than 30 years each , 
for a total of 336 years o f missionary scr· 
vice. During the p:l.St 40 years missionaries 
h~vc: played a role in consti iUting 36 Bap· 
tist churches with 2,534 members and star· 
ting 46 home groups and preaching points 
with 466 members. In Thailand, Buddhists 
claim 94 perccm of the population. 
Seminary Project 
llONG KONG-Non·Christian members 
of a communi ty center sponsored by Ho ng 
Kong Baptist Church participated in :l re-
cent p roject to support the Baptist 
seminary there. Center director l!lng Kwok 
Tai. a part -Lime seminary student , challeng-
ed members at the communi ty center to 
raise money fo r the seminary. ThC)' 
responded with S I ,000. Those unable tO 
give decided to knit and sell woolen scarfs. 
The e ffo rt netted an additional 52,500 . 
About half of the center's 300 members arc 
Christians: since the center opened last fall , 
more than 20 people have accepted Christ. 
japanese Centennial 
TOKYO, Japan-J apa nese Bapti sts 
celebrated 100 years of mission work as an 
o,·erflow crowd of mo re than I .400 peo-
ple gathered in the 1,000-scat aud itorium 
at Seinan Universi ty in Fukuoka for the 
Centenn ial Celebration . The first Baptist 
miss io naries, Jack and Sophia Brunson and 
J .W. and Oru McCollum, arrived Nov. 5. 
1889. Baptists in Japan now count 297 
churches and 30,000 members. 
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I Peter 3:8-12 
Church business meetings arc interesting 
experiences:- The sessions arc filled with 
rcpons, discussions, and recommendations 
fo r actions. 
Peter conducted a business meeting for 
the churches in Pontus, Galatia , Cap-
padocia, Asia, and Bithynia. Through a let-
ter Peter gave some recommendations 
which the church should follow. The ac-
tions remain in the minutes (I Pete r). and 
they .opply to contemporary congregat ions. 
These actions arc integral to the Christian 
life-style. 
Be /lke-minded......:fhe first action the 
church should take is to have a ''unity of 
spi rit " (3 :8, RSV) . literally, the expression 
means to have your mind on the same 
things. Believers may have unity when each 
mc·mber has his mind o n Christ and his 
kingdo m. 
Be sympatbelic-The next action the 
church should take is to have "sympathy" 
(3:8). This means to " feel together." Rejoice 
w ith those w ho rejoice, and weep with 
those who weep. Sympathy and selfishness 
do not coexist. 
Believers belong to One another. They arc 
parts of o ne body (cf. I Cor. 12:26). Each 
part shares either the disease or health of 
the whole. 
Be loving-A prominent action of the 
church is " love of the brethren" (3:8, RSV) . 
Be tenderbearted-Thc: fourth action of 
the church is to cxen "a tender heart" (3:8 , 
RSV). The expression came fro m the :m-
cient notion that the visceral part of a per-
son was the scat o f stro ng emotions. Peter 
wanted the church to " try a little 
tenderness." 
A tender heart leads to compassionate 
action toward those who hurt. The tender 
heart is the beginning of social :u:t ion for 
a hurting world . 
Be bumble-Another important action 
for the church is to have "a humble mind" 
(3:8, RSV). This is the person who 
acknowledges God as the CreatOr. 
At times believe rs can get in the attitude 
of self-sufficiency. This usuall y happens 
when we compare ourse lves to other 
human beings. Chri st ians will always re-
main humble when Ch rist is the b:.sis of 
comparison. 
Be a blesser......:rhe final action is a h:trd 
one. The Christian is to return good for evil 
(d. 3:9- 12). The natural tendency is to seck 
revenge o n those who mistreat you. The 
church should counteract evil. 
God has six clear actions for the church . 
He passed them unanimously. Now is the 
time for the church to t:.ke action . 
Albplcd from " Procb.lm ," Aprii ·Jon" 19 1:10. Copyrlg.IH 
1980 The Sund2y School Bo ;ard of 1hc Soo1hcrn 8;apdll 
Convcnllon. All rlglll' rucrYcd. UKd by permission. For 
'ubscrlpllon Information, wrllc 10 Matcrl;al ScrYICU 
Dcpl., 12 7 Nlnlh Ave. North, N:uhvlllc, TN l72H. 
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Authoritative Word 
J. EVERETT SNEED 
All bdid is derived from some: source of 
:tutho rit y. \'l.:'c as Christ ians have the Bible 
as uur final. tora ll y reliable, authorit:uivc 
Word. The Dib le as originally given by God 
was totally wi thout er ro r. This is because 
the Bible is "God-b reathed." We can de-
pend o n the Scr iptures for our faith, 
thco log)'. e thi cs and pract ice. 
We do no t have any of the o riginal 
autogr:tphs or m:muscripts that were w rit -
ten by the scn ·ams of God . But there arc 
two miracles that have surrounded the Bi-
ble as we ha\'c it tod:tr Fi rst , th ere is the 
miracle of God's inspir.ttion , o r over-
shadowing. of hi s scrv:m ts so that the 
message was in keeping with hi s will . 
The second m iracle is th:u God has 
pn:scrvcd his \'<'o rd for us so th:u it is tO(;(Uy 
dependable in the translations th:tt we h:l\'e 
today. The no ted lex icographers \'<'estcou 
:tnd fbrt s:tid th:tt there "is no t a single ma-
jor doctr ine th :u hinges o n a text ual 
va riance: · Simpl y stated . th is means that 
when :m individual pic.:ks up his translation 
of the Wo rd of God . he can be li eve it and 
accept it because it is accurate. 
'lb day there arc numerous theories of in-
spir:uion . We :as Southern Baptists have 
SL'llcd our position clearly in our 1963 con-
fession of f:ai th . commo nl y ca lled the 
' ' Baptist Faith and Message.'' This statement 
Sa)'S, " The: Bible is written by men divine-
ly inspired and is the record of God's 
revelatio n of himse lf to men. It is a perfect 
treasure o f di\'inc instruct ion . It has God 
fo r it s author. s:1\v:u ion fo r its end , and 
God's stamp of appro,·a l o n th~ Old 
Testament . 
Agai n. our Lo rd sealed the Vllidity o f the 
New Tes tament as he commissioned his 
apostles as teachers and gave them the pro-
mise of the supe rnatu ra l aid of the Ho ly 
Spirit in their teaching. The promise give n 
to the apostles is similar to the promise that 
was given to the w riters of the Old 
Testament. 
The aposto lic w riters of the New 'ICs ta-
ment , unlike the heathen sages and poets. 
gave attestat ion of inspiration by the 
miracles thq• performed. The New 'It!s ta -
ment clearlr declares to us that the apostles 
perfo rmed miracles. These miracles ser\'e 
as credential s o f the inspirat ion of the 
apos tles chosen b)' God. 
Finally, the unit )' of the Scri pture. the 
fulfillmc m of Old Tes tame nt prophccit:s . 
and archeological di scon :ries that ha,·c 
been made all gi\·e fun her ;attestation 10 the 
:tbsolute trus tworthiness of the Scriptu rc. 
Anronc who has been invo l\'ed in cxtcn-
sin~ writing is aware o f how diffi cult it is 
to maintain unit )' and agreement in one's 
writings. The Scriptu res were wri tten over 
a period of 1,300 )'cars by more than 30 
writers and )'el disp lays a unity which 
declares that God through the Holy Spiril 
is the author o f o ur Bible. 
The Bible is the fina l source o f :~uth o ri ­
ty fo r man . There w ill never be :tno ther Di-
ble, because there wi ll neve r be a need fo r 
anot her. Our Scr ip!U re contai ns all that 
man needs 10 know un til the e nd o f the 
age. This docs not mean that there w ill no t 
be new interpretat ions or new truthes 
drawn from the Bible. It is an inexhaustablc • 
treasure. No single individual o r s ing le 
generation of individuals ha,·e cxplorcd all 
the rruths that are contained in it. How(.-...·er. 
it is final in its message. 
Man will never outgrow the Bible. In one 
o f jesus' las t reaching periods he sa id . 
" Heaven and earth shall pass away. but nt)' 
\l'o rd shall no t pass awa)" ' (Mt. 24 :35). 
The Bible is a book bv which individuals 
arc to live. The Psalmist 'said long ago. "Th)' 
WO rd is a lamp unto my feet . and a light 
untO nt)' p:tth" (Ps. 11 9:105). Man is to pat -
tern hi s life by the truths and princip les 
that are laid down in the Wo rd of God . Man 
left to his own devices will stagge r in the 
darkness o f sin . The Bible revea ls to man 
the path that he is to tread . It assists m:tn 
from stumbling on the stones and pitfalls 
o f life. 
Fonunatelr. tod:t)' wt· can read the Word 
of God and place complete trust in it. Our 
need is to bclic\'e God 's Word . li ve br it. 
and proclaim it da il y. 
truth wi tho ut any mixture of e rro r fo r it s .-----------------------------, 
mc:ssage. It n.-...·eals principles by which God 
judges us : and thcrcforc is. and will remain 
to the end of the wor ld , the true center of 
Christ ian unit y, and the supreme s t:tndard 
by which all hum:t n conduct , creeds. and 
rc\igious opinio ns should be tried . The 
crit erion by w hich the Bible is to be inter-
preted is jesus Christ." 
There arc nume rous reasons w hr we 
bdic:vc the llibk to be inerrant , accurate 
and trustworth y. First . s ince God has 
reve:tlcd hi mself to man . it is rcason:tble to 
:tssume that he has a ·vcalcd himsel f in an 
:tccurate and trustwo rth)' man ner. To 
challenge the validit )' of the Scripture is to 
ch:t ll engc the trustwo rt hiness o f God . 
Second , jesus gave testimon)' 10 the 
nlidit)' of the Old Testament Scriptures. 
Christ <JU Oted from almost t.-...•ery Old Testa-
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
Power to Love 
"The Grc:~. t cst Onhodoxy-l oH." This 
was the sermo n title of a fricrid of mine ;u 
the SBC in Miami years ago. II was :tp-
propri :u e then, bUl how much more ap-
propriate fo r belief and pr.tcticc in o ur 
beloved denomination today when th ings 
other than love arc being championed as 
the greatest Christi an o rthodoxy. and when 
some practices arc the very amithcsis o f 
Christian love. 
Over and over jesus stressed the pre-
eminence of love. Space permits only a few 
references here: 
You shall Jove your neighbor as 
yourself. .. " (Mk . 12 :31): ·· ... Love your 
enemies, do good to those who hate 
you . .. " (lk. 6 :27); "A new commandmcm 
I give to )'OU, that you love and an01hcr; 
<:vcn as I ha\'c loved )'Ou , th :u you also love 
one another. By this all men will know that 
you are my disciples. if you have love fo r 
another" Qn. 13:34-3S). Qudged b}' thi s 
srandard , what do ··au men" sec in our 
SBC?) 
Other Nt.•w lCstament writers strong!)• af· 
firm the absolute indispensabil ity o f love 
in the life of a genuine Christian: " f-Ie who 
does not love does not know God?, for 
God is love" (I Jn . 4:80); " If anyone says, 
' love God." and hates his brother, he is a 
li ar, for he who docs not love hi s brother 
whom he has seen , canno t love God whom 
he has not seen'" (I Jn . 4:20);" ... He who 
does not love abides in death ... " (I Jn . 
3: 13); and the entire 13th chapter of I Cor-
inthians. which proclaims love's superiori-
ty over all spi ritual gifts, and stresses the 
utter impossibility of ser\'ing God accep-
tabi}' without love as our motive and prJc· 
tice. It c loses by say ing. ". . . the 
gre:ucst . is love.'' 
It is eaS)' to talk about the Bible, and who 
believes it the most and who interprets it 
correct ly, etc., but if we fail to love ou r 
brothers, neighbors, our enemies and all 
mankind , our claims for Christ ian or· 
thodoxy in belief and practi ce arc uttt.'rly 
false. 
let's pr:t)' that God will give us both the 
desire and power to love, so that we w ill 
stop breaking his hean and destroying his 
work and each o th t.' r.-jamic jones, 
Fayetteville 
In Children's Hands 
The only place connected to government 
whe re the Bible, pnyer, and God arc sup· 
posed to bc illegal , is in the schools. 
I 
America has taken his oath o f office o n the 
Ho ly Bible. The Bible s tands for human 
ri ghts, ethics, honest)' and the need of a 
loving, c2 ring God. But this is be ing denied 
to the c hildren of this country. 
The Congress has pr:t)'Cr. Congrcss has 
held a National 03)' of Pr:t)'Cr since Con-
gress was set up. The courts ha\·e Bibles. 
But kids are not to . The s tate government 
has Bibles, but Bibles arc denied 10 the 
c hildren of the sta te. 
God is in our Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States of America . but 
they do not wam it in schools either. 
Who is tryi ng to get God our of schools? 
Someone who wants our children to grow 
up like they do in Russia , subject to atheism 
and no moral \?. lues. This sounds like what 
the Devi l wo uld like. He would like to 
destroy the United States o f America and 
Christi:tnit)' and then w~ all can t'njoy li \' · 
ing like they do in Russi:t , China , India , :md 
Third World countries. 
I think we want what our nat ion has 
given us and what God has given us in 
Christianity. We need God and his Dible in 
our schools and in our children's hands.-
Russ Curry, Bentonville 
Repent from Abortion 
In regard to abortions. I ha\'e been a 
nur5c for manr ye:ars. I h:tvc seen many 
people dep:m this life. I will ne\·er forget 
an elderly lady who had been com:uosc for 
abou t a week . When she came 10 the end, 
she left thi s wor ld screaming " I am going 
s trJight into hell. Abortion. abortion , Wh)' 
did anyone e\'er tell me about abortion? " 
Dear friends, God l()\"eS you and we love 
you . unless you who ha\"C had or plan to 
have abo rtions . repent and make peacc 
with God. When rou dr::tw )'OU r l:tst breath 
it is 100 latl'. 
Dear friends. during this time of turmoil. 
be not deceived. God is no t mocked. He 
crcatc.·d this uni\"erst.' :md has power to con-
tro l it. He s:tid hi s sp irit will not alwars 
strive with man. One of the lCn Command-
ments is " Thou shall no t kill." 1\vo hun-
dred thousand abortions a rea r is murder 
plain and simple. This is not an unpar-
donab le sin , but is :1 si n th :ll is destroying 
o ur nation Stop and thin k, we arc getting 
in the same position :ts Germany was at the 
time they slaughtered millions of Jews. 
\'('akc up Chri stian friends, begin pray-
Woman's Viewpoint 
Grounded in God's· Grace 
MARY ElLAN PUC KElT 
ln thinking about people 
who have to find them· 
selves, I turned 10 II Corin-
thians 12,9-10 and 13A-6 
and n.-ad of the suffiency of 
God. The past decade has 
been filled with people 
searching for their self-
esteem and self-Identity. 
Paul lqtew exactly who 
he wa.'i, and did not have to 
find himself. He said, "I 
am an apostle of jesus 
Christ." He recognized 
what was expected of an 
apostle. He must preach 
chc gospel. To preach 
God 's Holy Word did not 
require any concept of self 
to God 's grace. Had it not 
been for the grace of God, 
God would no t h:tve used 
such dynamic force to get 
Paul's atremion. God said 
to Paul, ·•My grace is suffi-
cient for you.'· Therefore 
Paul needed to face aU peo-
ple with the fact that God 
is all powerful , and he did . 
In Paul 's life self-esteem 
and se lf-identity were 
grounded in God's grace. 
His knowledge that 
"power is perfected in 
weakness" prompted Paul 
to say, "When I am weak, 
then I am made strong." 
But he did not say that he 
was weak. Christ found 
Paul and Paul knew who 
Christ was, for he called 
him lord. There grace 
became the foundar,ion of 
self. Any life in low-esteem 
contradicts God's grace. 
Christian disciples must 
know who they are, never 
to be dependent on others' 
opinions, if they are in 
Christ, and make claim. as 
Paul did , 10 se rve where 
Christ directs. 
The reflections of others 
must not have any in-
fluence on one's self-image 
in Christ and doing God's 
holy \\'ill in the service. 
Mary Ellan Puckett Is the 
wife of Russell Puckett , in-
terim pastor of Rison 
Church. She has been ac-
tive in church work for 
more than 50 years. 
Eve ry president of the United States of '----------------------------...1 
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ing for o ur nation and its leaders. Our na-
tions was founded o n Ch ristian principles 
and the Word of God. Unless we retu rn to 
those, our nation cannot surviVe. 
I want w share another wonderful ex-
perience. There was this elderly minister 
who had been ill fo r some time. One night 
he ca lled me to his bedside. He asked me 
to raise him to a sitt ing pos it ion . with my 
arm around his shoulders I raised him gen t-
ly off the pillow. He reached his arms fo r-
ward towards heaven , an angelic smile 
came over his face. His last words were 
·'The doors of heaven arc open and I can 
sec j esus. The Angels are coming fo r me." 
He fell back in my arms without another 
breath . 
I hope this w ill be of hel p to unconcern-
ed pcoplc.-Ridg lc Ritte r, Ha rrison 
Working M i racles 
In the Li tt le Rock airport 100 da)'S afte r 
the Tiananmen Square massac re. we met a 
young man w ho had just arri ved fro m 
China to study at Ouachita Baptist Unive r-
sit )'· He W :LS speechless as he came from the 
plane :1nd embraced us as if he did not 
wa nt to let us go. It was an emoti on:~ I mo-
ment fo r us al so. because we had grown to 
love him w hile teaching in China and had 
been wo rking and praying fo r a long time 
to get him to Arkansas. Aflcr it seemed that 
he had exhausted all possibilities o f getting 
permission to leave China, he wrote and 
said , '' lf God wants me to come to the U.S., 
he will certainly work it out." Our Lord did 
indeed wo rk a miracle to bring him to o ur 
uni versity. 
Yang Su X in was :1 student in my w ife's 
class in China. He approached us the re 
about becoming a Chri stian , and his li fe 
was changed dramatically. In fact the im-
pact of the l ord on his life was so profound 
that o ther Chinese students remarked 
about the change in his life. 
We believe this young man will be used 
in a mighty way b)' our Lo rd , both in o ur 
University and in China after he returns. In 
a sense he w ill go back lO China as :1 mis-
sionary w ho w ill not need support from 
the Fore ign Miss ion Board . He is the " first 
fruits" o f Ouachita's China program , and 
his stoq• is a good example of the man)' 
ways Ouachita witnesses to the lordship o f 
Chris t. 
Our experience pro mpts us lO urge all 
Arkansas Baptists who h:tve contact w ith 
foreign students lO pray for them :md 
minister to them . Very oflen the student 
who has studied in the United States goes 
back home to become a k ader in his or her 
country. They can become effective mis-
sionaries if they arc brought to the Lord 
and nurtured w hile in our country.-Tom 
~rner, Arkadelphia 
October 26, 1989 
SILOAM SPRJNGS ASSEMBLY 
'Needle in a Haystack' 
For rilo re than 70 years the Arkansas 
Bapt ist Assembly at Siloam Springs has 
been developing Arkans~ Baptist youth in-
to spiritual leaders. This l e:~.Jecship has 
spread from local congregationa in Arkan-
sas, to o the r sta tes in the n2tion , and even 
international endeavors. Unfo rtunately, no 
records have been kept of those w ho went 
th rough th is learning process. 
We pro ject that as many as 40,000 Bap-
tist )'Outh auended and grew from their 
SiloaM Springs experience. Now comes the 
searching for the proverbial " needle in a 
haystack.'· The Assembly is attempting to 
identify the current names and addresses 
of these alumni. 
In developing a listing 
o f Arkansas Bapt is ts 
w ho have experienced 
pe rso na l growt h or 
signifi cant decisions as a 
result o f the ir involve-
ment at Siloam Springs, 
the Assembly wa nt s to 
seck suppo rt o f these in-
d ividuals in the poss ible 
c:tpita l campaign to 
refurbish the do rmito ri es :tnd the cabins at 
Siloam Springs. After many years of use. the 
dormitories and the cabins are in desperate 
need of repair and renovation . The refur-
bishing is necessary to bring them to a con-
d ition by which they could continue to 
provide their heritage of se rvice. At the 
same time, the tabe rnacle is show-
ing its age. The bu ild ing needs to be rcpl:ac-
cd so that it can cont inue to se rve as the 
··~p iritua l heart''of the Siloam Experience. 
We need your help to identify Baptists, 
ei ther living in Arbnsas or o utside of the 
st:a te, who parti cipated in the Siloam ex-
perience. We encourage you to complete 
the form at the bottom of this article and 
return it at your ea rliest convenience. 
If we can identify at least 25 percent of 
our large number of alumni . it wiU provide 
us with more than 10,000 adults w ho have 
attended the Assembly in the pas t. We can 
then keep the alumni info rmed of changes, 
development and growth in the program . 
Th e Asse mb lv Ide n-
tification Projeci is an ef-
fort to construct a foun-
dat ion fo r the future that 
w ill build a network o f 
valuable communica-
tion. Without your help. 
we are los t. 
We encourage your 
full and immediate sup-
po rt o f thi s identifica-
tion effo rt . The Arkan-
sas Baptist Assembly Alumni Identification 
Project is progressing along and sco res of 
Bapt ists from across the State are con-
tributing names of Assembly alumni. Help 
us locate our valuable "needles" which we 
ha"c los t in the " haystack of timc."-
Freddie Pike, ABSC Sunday School 
Department 
Siloam Springs Assembly 
Alumni, Teacher/Staff and Friend Identification 
Please help the Arkansas Baptist State Convention identify the name and address of people 
who have attended the camp. We need their present name, address, zip code and phone 
number. Please send to Larry Bone & Associates , P.O. Box 22604, LiHie Rock, AR 72221 . 
Name 
Street 
City, State, Zip 
Phone ( ) 0 Alumni 0 Teacher/Staff 0 Friend 
Name 
Street 
City, State, Zip 
Phone ( ) 0 Alumni 0 Teacher/Staff 0 Friend 
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FAITH AT WORK 
TRIP NUMBER FIVE 
A Volunteer 'Vacation' 
by Kim Alley 
SBC lfblorlc:>d Commls•loa 
that he had a week of vacation that he 
wished to usc in some form of ministry. 
NASHVILlE (BP)-Summcrtimc means McDonough forW2rded the leuer to the 
vacationing :u the beach for most fo lks . commission, which contacted Brown . In 
But Lamar Grown prefers to spend a the summer of 1985, he came to work in 
week of his vaca tion each summer do ing the library and archives for the firs t time. 
voluntee r work fo r the Southern Baptist Brown an nually pays his own Wl)' to the 
Histori cal Library and Archives, opcr:u cd commiss ion's office in Nashvi lle, and the 
by the conventi o n 's l-li s to rica l commiss ion and library staff assist wi th his 
Commission. food expenses. He likes m play tennis and 
" To me thi s is like vacation because I usuall y finds a tennis partner for the week 
come (to work) in casual clothes and I'm he is in Nashvi ll e. 
not interrupted by the phone," says the Col· Librarian Pat Brown recalls Brown 's first 
umbia , S.C. , native. sec H~ CornrniMion Jlhc*l day at work: ''The 
"The people and first day I met him 
the volunteers are he said , Tm Lamar 
some of the best Brown . I'm here to 
people I 'vc ever do what needs to be 
met in my life." done. If you need 
T h e Historical the noor swept , 
Commiss ion staffis h and me the 
eq ua ll y fo nd of broom.' He pms in a 
Brown. His week full week while he's 
w ith them each 
year yields both the 
co mpl e tion o f 
several work pro· 





culates through the 
commission o ffices 
relating humorous 
quips. He is fond of 
working with com-
puters and telling 
sto ries about them. 
Of a friend, he says, 
"I taugh t him how 
to use his computer 
two years ago, and 
Volunteer La";ar Brown 
During his week 
this yea r, Brown in· 
vemoried associa-
tional annuals for 
Missouri and North 
Caro lina and 
prepared letters to 
directo rs o f mis-
sion s in eac h 
associatio n; helped 
:mother vo luntee r 
move about one-
third o f the Libra ry 
of Congress book 
collection ; removed 
all labels from old 
books waiting to be 
reprocessed; :tnd 
he hasn' t needed a sec reta r}' since." 
Brown's humor is coupled with a desire 
to serve. As a volunteer fo r Harry Dent's 
Laity: Alive and Serving ministry and 
Chuck Colson's Prison Fellowship, he stays 
busy. He is clerk for First Baptist Church 
of Columbia and was placed on the 
church's history committee after he began 
to do his voluntee r work wi th the 
Historical Commission . He also is a reti red 
colonel of the Air Natio nal Guard . 
Brown came to the attent ion o f the 
Historical Commission five years ago. 
He wrote a letter to Regin:tld 
McDo no ugh, former execut ive vice-
president of the Execu ti ve Committee, ex-
pressing interest in volunteering in some 
administrative capac ity fo r the Southern 
Baptist Convention. In the letter, he noted 
P:tge 6 
shelved a backlog of associational annuals. 
In addition to his voluntee r work , Drown 
h:1s cont ributed three books to the library 
and archives and p rovides a fellowship 
time each yea r. complete w ith cake, for the 
commission staff. This year 's cake read, 
" It 's great to be alive for Trip Number 5!" 
· At home, Brown works fo r the South 
Carolina Vocational Rehabilitatio n Depart-
ment as directo r o f supplies and services. 
He and his w ife, joan, have two ad ult 
daughters. 
Brown is p lann ing to return aga in next 
vear to volunteer hi s time. 
· He advises o ther Southern Baptists to 
to ur the SDC Building, noting, "Most Bap· 
tists arc losing so much by not coming here 
and seeing how they (agency employees) 
I fu nct ion ." 
Classifieds 
For Sale-Solid oak pews. Padded , with 
hymnal racks. We have 22 15-ft. pews and 
44-ft. pews. Call 417-358-3991 . "~ 
Cl .. aifled Mt1 mud M tubmlllltd In writing to tht ABH ol· 
llee no leu th.tn 10 day• prlor to the dele ol publlutlon 
dntred. A cheek "" ~ order In the proper • mount, 
llgured et 15 cent• per word, mull be lnclud..:l. Uulllpleln-
urtlon• ol the ume lid mu•t be Plld '"" In llfv1nce, The 
ABH .-....rYHitMi r1ghtto reject lln)'Mt~M of UMUI!alble 
141bjec:t m• tter. ct .. ai tled ld1 will M lnMrted on •~PK• 
IYIIIIble b .. ll. No endoraement by the ABN II Implied, 
Oak Hall Choir Robe Co. 
Choir 11nd Pulpit Robes 
by Oo1k H11ll 11nd Bentley & Simon 
Mllrty S.w.,]d, Representative 
6500 Mulberry St. , Pine Bluff. AR 71603 
536-4764 (h) 543-4313 (w) 
Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes. makes, models, 
and price ranges 




Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions 
Th e pride and skill of 
Ozark Mountain Craftsmen 
combined with modern technology 
to produce fo r you 
fumilllre of lasting beauty. 
Call for information: 501-439-2224 
P.O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669 
Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples {with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O. 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501-367-5358. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE 
LOCAL & STATE 
'As You Go. ' • • 
1989 State BSU Convention Emphasizes Discipleship 
Christ ian discipleship was the emphasis 
when the annual State Baptist Studem 
Union Convention convened Oct. 6-8 at 
First Baptist Church in Hot Sprin gs. 
The convention theme, "As You Go . 
Make Disciple!'," w:ts based on the familiar 
G reat Commission passage, Matthew 
28,18-20. 
More than 500 individuals registered fo r 
the thrce-da)' meet ing, which included 
business matters :ts well as an insp ir:.u ional 
October 26, 1989 
program. 
Program personalities included Calvin 
1\HIIer, pastor of Westside Baptist Church 
in Omaha. Nebr. (pictured above); Esther 
Burroughs, national evangelism consultant 
with the SBC Home Missio n Board; Hens-
worth jones, pasto r of Centra l Baptist 
Church on the island o f Antigua in the West 
Indies; and The Company, a drama troupe 
from Southwestern Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary in Fort Worth . Tex;ts . 
Five OBU 
Promotions 
ARKAOELPHIA-Fh•c facuh)' promo· 
ti ons were recent ly announced by Ouachitl 
Baptist Univers it y. 
Dr. Robert F. Allison. the holder of the 
George Young Professor of Business Chair 
and chairman of the Department of 
Business Administration and Economics, 
has been named the Chairman of the Divi-
sion of Business and Economics at OBU. 
Allison is a graduate of the University of 
Okl:thoma and the University o f Michigan. 
He joined the Ouachita facuhy in 1986. 
Four o ther faculty members were pro-
moted to higher rank b}' action o f the OBU 
Board of Trustees. Promotions Include: Or. 
Hal Bass to professor of political science ; 
Dr. David Dennis to ass istant professor of 
music; Russel l !-lodges to assislant professor 
of music; and Mary Worthen to assistant 
professor of music. 
Bass is a graduate of Baylo r University 
and Vande rbilt Un ivers it y. 
Dennis is a graduate o f Weste rn Carolina 
University and Sou the rn Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 
Hodges is a graduate of Oklaho ma Bap-
tist Uni vers itl' and the Universitv o f 
Oklaho ma. · · 
Wo rthen is a graduate o f Oklahoma Bap-




Received ..... $1,1 13,251.02 
Budget. ..... $1,083,333.33 
Over . . .. $29,917.69 
Year·tO·date 
Under . . ... $217,195.66 
Same time last year 
Under $240,110.84 
Through September. Cooperative 
Program receipts were 1.28 percent 
more than the same period of time in 
1988. But . as you can see, we are still 
under budget by $217, 195 .66. 
Fo r the month of September, we 
received 102.75 percent of monthly 
budget requiremenls. If we can con· 
linue that kind of giving through the 
remainder o f the year, we can reach our 
goal of S 13.000 for the year.-Jimmie 




Arkansas All Over 
People 
Steve R. Cook of Pine Bluff has graduated 
from New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary wilh a master of divinity degree. 
He is married to the former Virginia Graves 
of Hot Springs. His p:uents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Cook of Pine Bluff. 
D.C. McAtee is se rving as imcrim paswr 
of First Church in Cotton Plam . 
Ron Reynolds is serving as paswr of 
Gassville Church . 
Ron Graham is serving as p:lSlor of Trini -
ty Church in Pousvillc, going the re from 
the Pottsville Church . 
Jim Lagrone, pastor of First Southern 
Church in Bryant , has been named b)' Gov. 
Bill Clinton as a member of the Rural 
Development Study Commission to study 
the feasibility of a rural development in-
sti tute for the state and to investigate rural 
development efforts in mher st:m:s. 
Charles Coats of Shirl ey is se rving as 
minister of music and youth at First Church 
in Green Forest. 
Mamie Ruth Abernathy has rcdrcd from 
41 years of service at Second Church in Hot 
Springs, having se rved for 38 years as 
organist and two years as church pianist. 
Abernathy directed the children's choirs for 
21 years and hand bell choir for nine years. 
joe Yates has resigned as pastor of First 
Church in Hector. 
Preston Pearce has joined the staff of 
Wynne Church as interim minister to 
youth . A native o f Shreveport , La., he is a 
student at Mid-America Bapt ist Theological 
Seminary. 
Lonnie Latham will begin serving in 
November as directo r of missions fo r Bar-
tholomew Association , coming there from 
Desoto Church in Desoto, Texas. He and his 
wife, Sandra, have a son, Chris. Latham is 
a graduate of OalJas Baptist College, Baylor 
Univusity, and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 
jeff Lawson will jo in the staff of Olivet 
Church in Little Rock Oct. 29 as minister 
of music and yoU[h. He and his wife, Nan-
cy, will move to Little Rock from 
Horseshoe Bend. 
jay Stewart had joined the staff of 
Shepherd Hill Church in Pine Bluff as 
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music director. Rex Newman is serving as 
interim pastor. 
Larry Harrison has joined the staff of 
Bryant First Southern Church as minister 
of music. He se rves o n the admissions of-
fice staff at Ouachita Baptist University. 
Dennis Neal has joined the staff of 
Calvary Church in Hope as associate pastor 
of youth and education . He and his wife, 
Sandra , moved there from Ardmore, Okla. 
Rudy 0 . Davis is se rving as pastor of Se-
cond Church in West Helena . 
Briefly 
I 
Scranton Church hdd a notcburn ing ser· 
vice Sept. 10 to celebrate payments o f its 
parsonage indebtedness. 
Twin Lakes Chapel at Diamondhead laun-
ched a bus ministry Sept. 24 . 
Shepherd Hlll Church at Pine Bluff has 
added 30 new members to its enrollment 
with eight additions by baptism and 22 ad· 
ditions by letter. Their Sunday School 
average is up by 37 percent over the 
previous q uarter and tithes and offe rings 
are up by 15 percent. 
New Morrow ""Church dedicated a new 
building Sept. 10. James Hill. director of 
missions for Calvary Association , was 
speaker. 
Booncvme First Church recemly held a 
service to license W.C. Wofford and Ro n 
Wes t to the preaching ministry. 
Camden First Church obserYed jcan Pool 
Apprec iation Day Oct . 15 , recognizing her 
retirement fo llowing 16 years of sen • ice in 
the church office. 
jonesboro First Chapel dedicated its 
building program Oct. 15 wi th services that 
included Sunday School, morn ing worship 
and a 2:30 p.m. dedicatio n service. Plr-
ti c ipating in se rvices were Conway 
Sawyers. directo r o f the ABSC Missions 
Department ; Neal Stevens, field consultant 
for the ABSC Missions Department ; Bill}' 
j oe Emerson; and Emil Williams, pastor of 
the sponsoring church , jonesboro Fi rst. 
Troy Prince is pasto r. 
Siloam Springs First Church observed 
it s I 21st annivers:t ry o f service Sept. 28. 
Homer Shirlc}' is pasto r. 
Hope Fi rst Ch urch w ill observe 
homecoming Oct. 29 with act ivities th:t t 
will include Sunday School, a morning 
wo rship hour. a potluck lunch in Fai r Park 
Coliseum , 2 p.m. entertainment , a song 
contest , and a 4 p.m . church service. 
Sb:teenth Street In North Little Rock marked paymetU ojfts Indebtedness wltb a notebur-
nlng service Oct. 8. Parllclpatltlg were Robert Ralnwater; f onner pastor; Mason Bon-
durant, ITJterlm pastor; Ott is Purifoy; Chester Sitton; Kelly Scott; and Darrell Sitton. 
ARKANSAS DAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Two Couples Appointed 
RICHMOND. VA.-Two couple with 
Arkansas connections were amorig the 38 
people n amed missio naries by th e 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
Oct. 10 at Bcth:tny Pl:tcc B:tptist Church in 
Richmond. Va. 
Cl:t)' H. and Debbie Poru:r will live in 
Hong Kong, where he wi ll be starting and 
dc,·cloping churches. 
Porter has been :t language consuham for 
the Arkansas Baptist State Corwcmio n since 
1986. They :ue members of Park Hill 
Church . Norr h little Rock. 
A lCnncsscc n:uivc. Pon c r is :t gr:tduate 
of Dyersburg {lCnn.) State Community Col-
lege, Univcrsit}' ofli:nncscc at Martin . and 
Southwestern Bapti st Theolo gical 
Seminary in Forth \Vonh. Texas. He has 
been minister of nluc:u ion and youth :u 
Pike Avenue Church in North Lillie Rock . 
Also a Tennessee n:u in:. Mrs. Porter. the 
former Debbie German . is a recem 
graduate of the Uni\'ersit)' of Tennessee :11 
Mart in . Since 1986 she h :1s been an :id· 
ministrati\'c ass ist:mt with Pro fesss ion:tl 
Counseling Associa tes in little Rock . 
Dr. Ronald l. :md Teres:1 White will live 
in Indonesia , where \'\1hitc. :1 physici :tn, 
wi ll work in a Baptist hospit:l l. 
Born :md reared in Wynne, \'\' hite is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard White of that 
ci ty. l-Ie considers Fi rst Church . litt le Rock. 
his home church. 
Current ly attend ing Southwestern Bap· 
tist Theologica l Seminary. W hi te is a 
graduate of the Unin:rsi ty of Ark:msas in 
HilS 
HOM EMISSION BOA RD. SBC 
Tbe Porters Tbe Whites 
F:1ycttevillc and the University of Arkansas 
for Medical Sc iences in Little Rock. Recent · 
l )r he was a physic ian with the Arkansas 
Digcs ti\'c Diseases in Little Rock , and has 
been minister of yout h at Firs t Church. 
North Little Rock . 
Bo rn in Kansas. Mr. \'\1hite. the former 
l Cresa Turner. is the daughter o f Edwin 
Turner of Houston. Texas .. and Lo uis 
. DeM:tire of Sl·:1rcy. She also considers Fi rst 
Church. Lillie Rol·k. her home church. A 
rcgisterl·cl nurse. she is a gr:u.lu:uc of tlu· 
Unin·r!' ity of Arkans:ts for Medi ca l 
Sciences. She has bCl'n :1 nurse at D:tptist 
Hospit:t l in Little Rock and youth din.·cwr 
at Uni\'ersit\' Church in Fa,·ettcville. 
The WhitCs han· three cl{ild ren: Tiff:mr 
Nicole. Rya n Cl:tr and li:r:t She:t. 
Doth families wil l go to Rockvil k . Va .. 
in j:muarr for :1 sc,·cn-wcck o ri entation 
before leaving for the field . 
$7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 
Proceeds from the sate of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches alliliated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention lor the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity 
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and th e interest rate will vary from 8.5% 
to 1 1% depending upon the maturity date as set for1h in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
is $500. 
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board, SBC; Ann: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St.. NW; 
Atlanta , GA 30367; 1 ·SOO·HMB·BOND 
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The otter is made only by Prospectus. 
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Oc10ber 26, 1989 
How to H a,•c a Happy Marriage 
by Bill /-1. l.ell'iS 
How To /-la ve A Happy Marriage is a 
brief. but excellent discussion on how a 
couple c;m ha\'C :1 success ful marriage in 
today's wor ld . The book is based on Dr. 
Lewis ' marital c.xpcrience. and his counsel -
ing with others. :ml.l the Word of God . 
The Lcwises have been married since 
March 29. 1981. The\' married after each 
had lost a spouse. Mrs: L<..·wis was a member 
of First Southern Church . Bryant. where 
lewis was pastor. 
Lewis has been in the m inistry for 42 
years. He is the aut hor of seven books on 
a variety of subjects. 
The topic!i CO\"Crl 'd in the book include 
i\l :trriage is Fuli -Fi llmcm , Never Believe 
That Marri age Is A 50/50 Proposition. Do 
Not Depend Exclush·cl v On Your Mate For 
Happiness. Nc"er M~ntion The Word 
Di\'Orce. Do Not Thi nk That Intense 
Dis:tgn:cmcnt Me:tns That l Our Marriage Is 
In Trouble. Don ' t E'"e r Down-Rate, 
Criti cize. Or Correct 'lOur ~bte In Public, 
Don' t her Make Fun of YOu r Mate, Prac-
tice Constant Forgiveness. Learn How To 
Compli ment The Other. Make A Constan t 
F.ffort To Keep The joy Flowing, and Be 
Sure Your Wife Is Number One. 
Lewis s:tid ncar the conclus ion of the 
book. " Now we s:tr one must be right w ith 
the Lord. lf you are not-talk ing to the lord, 
how can you ta lk to each other ? I f there 
is no jor in God. there is no joy in the 
home. If we art· w ro ng wi th God , we are 
wrong :u home. We wi ll take out our 
frustr:nions on each other. If we arc 
b:1cksliddc:n toward God . we ,..,. jlJ be 
b:tcksliddl·n tow:trd our mate." 
The book is a\'ailable br o rdering it 
di rn ·tl y from the 1-l:trmony Baptist Associa· 
tion. 200 1 Cherrr Street , Pine Bluff, AR 
-160 1. 
A SMILE OR TWO 
News ftem: On next Wednesday eveninp 
the Ladies Aid w ill host a rummage sale 
:u the Methodist Church . Good chance' 
m get rid of anything not worth keep· 
log but too good to be thrown .away. 
Briilg along your husbands. 
" I feel as good now as I ever did. Some 
days, I feel ber tcr.''-Former Loufstana 
Govemor j immie Davfs 
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Dennis Bergfeld, Darrell Bridges, and Larry Pillow discuss mission work . 
Maryland Mission 
by J. Ev·erett Sneed 
Edllor, Arbnnt Baplltl 
"This is a good example of Baptists 
work ing toget her." declared Darrell 
Bridges , fo rmer pasto r to the yo uth and 
children of Second Church , Conway. 
Bridges was referring to the establishment 
of the Va lley Chape l o f Germantown. Md .. 
which recently called him as pastor. 
The chapel was es tablished through the 
work of the Home ll-tission Board. the local 
Montgomery County Association. the 
1'\·taryland State Convention, a P~x i s tc:tm 
from Southeastern Baptist Theologica l 
Seminaq•, and the work of churches from 
O\'er the Southern Baptist Con\'Cnt ion. One 
of the churches w hich played a majo r role 
in the establishing of the new work was Se-
cond Churc h, Conway. 
Second Church , Conw:t)', sent a group of 
72 to Germantown in the summer o f 1988. 
Second Church has conducted summer 
mission tri ps for a nu mber of years. Den-
nis Bergfeld, minister of music fo r Second 
Church , has directed these activities. 
Bridges has assisted him on mission t rips. 
chapel. 
The Maryland convention and the Home 
Miss ion Board targeted thi s loca tion 
because it is on the growth edge of 
Washington , D.C. The Home Mission Board 
rated it as a 9 .6 out of a possible 10 for nt.."W 
church starts. 
Bergfeld's wife, Nellmarie, is a close 
friend of Willcne Pierce, state WMU direc-
to r fo r Maryland and previous ly on the 
WMU staff of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention . Through this contact l arry 
Pillow, pastor of Second Churc h , 
d iscovered the need in Germamown . 
Pillow made contact With the Montgomery 
Associat ion and later with the Mary land 
State Convention . Second Church was the 
first to show interest in the new mission 
~ it c. 
After Second Churc h had made contact 
with the Mon tgomery Association , the 
association appealed to its local churches 
fo r a sponsoring church. The Redland 
Church of Durwood responded to there-
quest. The association then contacted 
Southeastern Seminary for a Praxis team . 
the opposite side by cor-
nfit:lds. Developers :uc construcling 1own 
homes npidly. Approxirnatcl)' 70 percent 
of the people currently live in town horne.!.. 
Propcny is exceedingly cx:pc:nsh·c. To wn 
homes range fro m S 100.000 upward. The 
avcn.gc: cost of :m 1.800 square foot 1own 
home is S 130.000 . Detached ho uses with 
yards arc much mo re cxpcns.ivc. 
~lost of the peo ple who come to the arc.::t 
:ue involved in U.S. government wo rk . 
Eighty percent of the popul:uion is under 
40 years of age. The communi ty h:ts no ci -
ty government or cit }' :;crviccs. It is an 
unincorporated area . scr\'cd b)' coumy law 
cnforccmcm officers. 
The new chapel has approxim:llcl)' 40 
members, but is averaging in excess of 100 
in attendance. The congregation recci\'cd 
some families from the sponsoring church . 
Redland. 
The congregation currellll)' is meeting in 
the public school and plans 10 continu t: 
renting these facilities for some: timt: 
because of the high cost o f land . The 
chapel is composed of people who have 
come from d ifferent s t:nc.:s and with d if-
fcrcm ethnic backgrounds. Tht: church 
leadership believes that it will require :t 
non-traditional approach to reach the peo-
ple in the area . 
Pastor Pi llow feels extremely positi\'e 
about the invo lvement of Second Churdl 
in the establishment o f the Vall ey congrega-
ti on. He said , ''My faith in the value of mis-
sion tri ps has been greatly increased . Mis-
sion t rips require a lot of mont:)', time and 
staff work. Often there is very litt le :ap -
parent resu lt s. But thi s tri p prod uced ex-
cel lent results because a new congrega tion 
has come into existence. 
Pi llow believes that thi s experience will 
have a positive impact on the young peO-
ple of Second Church . He s:lid. "The 
yo ung people who went o n the trip hate 
to sec Darrell leave, but arc excited because 
he is going to se rve a congregat ion that 
they helped s tart." 
Both Pillow and · Bridges believe tha t 
such miss ion trips assis t in streng thening 
missions. Pillow s:tid. "All our you ng peo-
ple who participated will be impacted by 
th is to some extent. But one o r two w ill 
capture a vision fo r missions that w ill re-
main with them alwars." 
On thi s part icular mission trip, the 57 
young people and 15 adu lts conducted six 
backyard Bible clubs, a mission vacation Bi-
ble school, and two concerts. They also 
conducted a door- to-door campaign , 
su rveying prospects and en li st ing in· 
d ivid uals who would be interested in hav-
ing Bible studies. 1\vo Bible studies were 
immediately begun as a resu lt of this effort. 
Currentl y the re arc three home Bible 
studies w hich arc being conducted by the 
~s~~stP~xrilse~a~~:~:~7:;t~~.s~::;:~ ~i~~ .---------------~ 
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weeks in the area and gave direction to the 
volunteers who came from Second Chu rch . 
The German town area is growing rapid-
ly. In 1970 there were 2 ,800 people in the 
area. Today the population exceeds 35,000. 
It is projected that, by the year 2000, the 
population w ill be approximate ly 75 ,000. 
The town is located eight miles fro m the 
Notice 
The next edition of tl1e Arkansas 
Baptist will be published on Nov. 9. 
Sunday School lesson commentaries 
for Oct-. 29 and Nov. 4 arc included 
in this issue. 
Washington , D.C. metro area. The town is L--- ----------' 
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Wonderful Month! 
by Don Moor~ 
A.BSC EJr~cutlvc Director 
Novcmb~rl What a wonderful 
month! II 'S lhC 
momh of my birth. 
Thai 's pretty won-
derful Ia me. It 's the 
month deer season 
o pens . That gets 
more people excited 
than yoU can im· 
agine. It 's the mo nth 
of Th:wksgiving. 
That is alwa)'s a 
meaningful time. But 
there is more. Moore 
Annual Arkansas Baptist State Con-
vention. This is always a time of joy in 
fellowship. action in 1hc business sessions. 
and challenge in the projects and programs 
adopted for the future. Th is !36th annual 
session w ill be held ;U the First Baptist 
Church in little Rock on Nov. 14- 15 . (Sorry 
about the misprint o f the dare in other an-
nouncements). A record number is ex-
pected to ancnd I hi s re~u·s session. The Ex-
ecutive Director of the Guatemala Baptist 
Convention wil l be a featured speaker. 
Other ou t or state speakers are Darrell 
Robinson of the Home ~Hssion Board and 
Richard Land of the Christian Life Commis· 
sion. Excellent pre-convention programs 
have been planned by the officers or the 
Pastors , Ministers ' Wives , and the Arkan-
sas Baptist Religious Educat ion Association 
for November 13. Let's seck the face of 
God and seck to do the will or God under 
the lt:adcrship or hi s Holy Spiril. This con-
vention must set us forward and not 
backward in our fellowship and in the 
ministries or evangelism and missions. Yes, 
we need healing! Yes , we need a miracle! 
Through Christ we have a right to ask it. 
In faith let 's :ask. Then, let us look forward 
to seeing each other, trusting each ot her 
and edifying e;ICh other. This is God's will . 
Sec I john 5:14,15 for assur:mce in thi s. 
Foreign Mission Study--The sug-
gested week or study for this annual em-
phasis is Nov. 19-22 . The stud y leads into 
the Week of Prayer emphasis for foreign 
missions. The natural result or learning and 
prayer will be: a record lottie Moon 
Christmas offering. Did you know that you 
have the power to determine what happens 
in miss ions around this globe? Did you 
know God will hold you accountable for 
the usc or that power? Did you know there 
arc Baptist men and women in almost 
every chu rch who could and would lead 
out in this activit)' if asked? Banking, 
hotels, :md as or this p:ts t month , the media 
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in America is being bought and controlled 
by japan. Japan is one or the least produc-
tiv~ mission fields. As a coming world 
power, j apan needs to be impacted b)• the 
gospel of Christ. The mls ion study is 
"Churches Meeting the Challenge of 
japan ." Have a good study, prayer em-
phasis. and offering! I know you can , and 
I pray you will . The declining number or 
missionaries going to the fields indicates 
we need a renewed effo rt in this matter. 
"M" Night is stil l around and blessing 
those w ho participate. Mobiliz:uion night 
was started to create exci tement and in· 
volvement in the training churches were 
making available for their members . The 
need is greater today than ever. The time, 
Sunday night , is as good as ever. With all 
or the woeful evidence or our lack or true 
discipleship with our memberships. I want 
to encourage t"Very church and associa tion 
to work hard at improv ing their 
discipleship training ministries . There is 
something that will work in every church 
if there is someone to work it . Check it out! 
january Bible Study-The 1990 study 
is from my favorite epistl e, II Corinthians. 
Nov. 30, from 9 :30a.m. to 2:45p.m., we 
will conduct a training clinic at the Bap-
tist Building to equip individuals to lead an 
associational january Bible Study Clinic. 
Others arc welcome to come, but we 
especially want the di rectOrs or missions, 
or someone so designated, to prepare 
themselves to help the pastors get ready for 
next year's study. A special blessing falls 
upon and comes within the perso n who 
gives special time to the: study and pro-
clamation of the Word. 
Building? Remodeling? Nov. 27·Dcc. 
I , Ed Hinkson and a building consultant 
from the Church Architecture Department 
in Nashville will be calling on churches in 
the state w ho want professional counsel 
related to their building. These tours are 
meeting a great need. This is the third tour 
in 1989. It's all yours for free, if you will 
make an appointment by Nov. 8. 
State Keyboard Cllnic-Accompanists 
rcall)' can make the difference in a worship 
service. The really good accompanists, we 
tend to take for granted. Those less profi-
cient , we tend to criticize o r ignore. 
Couldn 't your church say, " We appreciate 
)'ou" by sending their pianist or organist 
to this clinic. Nov. 4? The specialists being 
brought in for this arc sure to share some 
rc:freshing ideas the)' can usc. The clinic 
this year will be geared toward the more 
adva nced accompanists rathe r than 
beginners. 
Baptist Men's Prayer Retreat-Who 
knows when the next gre2t awakening may 
come? We all know we need it. We be li eve 
we want it. But when and with whom it 
comes, only God knows. It will not come 
apart from prayer. Would it not be great for 
it to begin with a group of Arkansas Bap-
tis t men who gather to pray at Camp 
Paron? Wives you arc included. Sleeping 
accommodations wil l be in separate dor-
mitories. linens and toilet articles are nO[ 
furnished . Lay Renewal people will spon-
sor th is great time or spiritual adventure. 
The dates are Nov. 2·3. 
International Student Conference-
Camp Paron will be the site or this annual 
meeting. There are 1,800 students from 30 
nations attending colleges and universities 
in Arlcmsas. Our BSU and the National Stu-
dent Ministries of the Southern Baptist ... 
Convention will be sponsoring the 
meeting. Every conceivable religious 
background and no religious background 
wiU be represented there. Relationships can 
be dc,•elopcd through this event that will 
open up o ne-on-one witnessing oppor-
tunities. My chief appeal re lated to this 
meeting on Nov. 17- 19 , is that we all hold 
our leaders and students up in prayer as 
they try to impact the lives or many who 
will go back to their countries w be na-
tional leaders. 
Royal Ambassador W~~k-Nov. 5·11. 
Observe it in your church. 
Brotherhood 
A Call for Help 
Hugo spread destruction in the midst o r 
Southern Baptists homes and churches. It 
st ruck the SBC foreign mission fields of 
Saba. Ne,·is. Mt. Surrat. Antigua, St. Kitts, 
St Eustatius. There was wide spread 
damage on the home mission field or Puer-
to Rico. 
There: is no ,...-ay to describe the damage 
to homes and churches in South Carolina. 
Arkansas Baptists responded with person· 
ncl. rood and money to the South Carolina 
crisis. Our unit changed locations as water 
and electric power became available. Larger 
groups went to help not only with feeding 
but in clearing, rcstOrJ.tion and comforting 
through counseling. 
The Caribbean Islands l .re still in need 
of food and help in rebuilding. The Foreign 
Mission Board has issued a call through the 
National Fellowship of Baptist M~n for : {1) 
Groups of six to 12 men och for dean up 
in Guadeloupe. The teams will nttd to take 
sleeping bags. ex tension cords and 
generators. (2) Teams. teams, teams for An-
tigua. (3) Six line men for St. Kitts. (4) 
Teams or men ro work in reconstruction 
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of homes and church buildings in 
Guadeloupe, Antigua and St. Eust·atius. If 
you want mo~ inform:uion plc2sc cont:lct 
our orfice immcdi:uely. 
Book-Link cominucs to grow. Or. Hal 
Buchanan is now working exclusively as 
Dirc:ctor of Book-Link. Requests continue 
to come in from :all over the world. From 
June 1988 through July 1989, Book-Link 
shipped 8,037 books, 95 1 journals, 1.650 
rracts and 129 audio casscucs fo r a tota l o f 
10,869 pieces. The estimated val lie of these 
materials is S27,43 1. Add pos tage and 
volunteer time to that amoum and the to tal 
value of serv ices equals about 554,000. 
Shipments have gone to 22 coumrics and 
three st:t tcs. If you ha\'c Christian books to 
donate, contact Hal Buchanan at 601-
842-4309, or ca ll the SBC Brotherhood 
Co mmiss io n in Memphis at 1-800· 
727-6466.-Giendon Grober, director 
Evangelism 
Revival Objectives 
The objectives of revival in our da)' must 
be Biblc-bast"d and true to the purpose o f 
our Lord. We must exalt the name of our 
Lord :~nd excite the 
people of our Lord. 
The first objective 
is the renewing of 
~~~i;::~~~al ;~~;1:; llr.oAfllll 
says '' renew·· means 
"to make strong or 
refresh aga in, to 
reestablish or return". 
Many Christians arc: 
run-down spi rilually. 
We need to be re- Sbe/1 
charged by the Holy Spi rit to have the 
spiritual power to be effective and happy 
in o ur Lord. William Pinson, a former 
Houseparent 
Positions 
Arkansas Baptist Family and 
Child Care is seeking mature 
Christian couples interested in 
working with abused, abandoned, 
and neglected children. Salary, 
benefits (medical and life insur-
ance), and supervision. For de-
tails, call or write David W. Perry, 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 
72203; phone 501 -376-4791 . 
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ethics professor of mine :u Southwestern 
Seminary and now Execu tive Oirccmr of 
Baptis t General Convent ion of Texas writes, 
" Renewal means wholeness, coming alive 
with the total gospel. It is fo r all Christians . 
not just fo r the clerg)'· Renewal is to effect 
mor.ality as well as devotional life, ethics 
as we ll as evangelism, ministq • as wdl as 
worship.' ' 
As revival renews our spi ritua l vigor, it 
brings satisfact ion, securi ty, and success to 
o ur lives as we serve o ur Lord. 
The second object ive o f rev ival is 
recl:timing of lives lost to sen • ice. It shocks 
o ur minds and breaks our hearts to rea li ze 
so many o f o ur church members arc los t 
tO o ur Lo rd 's servi ce. We arc co ld that we 
have about 4,000 ,000 n on- residen t 
Southern Baptists. We also have abou t 
3 ,000,0 00 inac t ive resident church 
members. M:1ny of these arc born again 
people and man)' have never been saved. 
Even fo r the saved, the potential, the 
finln ces. th ei r innuencc. and the ir 
test imonies arc los t tO the cause of Christ. 
God exho rt s us to recla im them fo r hi s 
glory and fo r their joy. Galatians 6 :1 says. 
" Breth ren , if a man be overtaken in a fauh . 
rc which arc sp iritual , resto re such an one 
in the spir it o f meekness; conside ring 
thyself, lest thou also be tempted.'' A real 
revival helps to reclaim li ves, talents, and 
servi ces for the glo ry of God . 
The thi rd objecti ve of reviva l is the 
redeeming of the los t to j esus. jesus sa id 
in Luke 19:10. " For the Son of man is come 
to seck and to save that which was lost.'· 
jesus laid as ide the crown of glory to come 
and wear a crown o f thorns. that we might 
wear the crown of life. He explains here the 
number o ne relso n he left heaven and 
Clme to el rth w:1s to save the lost. In the 
twentieth century, he is s till the Savior :~nd 
we arc the seekers u) bring people to him . 
\'('e sho uld expect lost peo ple to be saved 
in every rcv ivl l. 
The fin l l objective of rt.•vh·a l is retaining 
Kitchen Equipment 
& Supplies 
Buy at wholesale prices 
and $ave! 




new Christians for Christ 's usc. We must 
never be satis fied to dip them and drop 
them. Each new Christian is a bab)• in 
Christ. We must give them love and sup· 
port as the)' begin th ei r spiritual 
pi lgrimage. We must help them to know 
that it is a verr serious decision to com-
mi t one's life to Chri st. They need to 
understand that identification with the 
church and Christiani ty is a continuing 
growth process in life. Christ exhorts us in 
hi s commission to mature discip les. Real 
revival helps do this. 
We arc prnying that these objectives w ill 
be reached March IS-April 8 in the Here's 
Hope Rt-v iva ls.-Ciarcncc Shell , director 
Woman 's Missionary Union 
'Sent . . . to Serve' 
'"For God so loved the wor ld . .. ," the 
whole world , that he was generous in hi s 
giving lnd scm his Son to pa)' the price fo r 
the sins of the whole world . The sad fact 
remains that li terally millions around the 
world have yet to hear this good news. The 
happy fa ct is that God can usc Arkansas 
Baptists to en:1ble almost 4000 fo reign mis-
siona ri es to shlrc that good news in 11 6 
countries . Knowledge and understanding 
enable us to be greate r suppo rters o f 
foreign miss ions. 
Will your church consider hav ing the 
churchwide foreign mission study schedul -
ed for Nov. 19-22? Churches meeting the 
chall enge o f jlpan is the focus for all age 
levels . A complete planning kit o r the in · 
dh•idual books and teaching guides arc 
avai lable through the Baptist Dook Store. 
Dec. 3·10 is the Week of Prayer for Fo re ign 
Miss ions. This year 's theme is "Sent ... To 
Scn•e." Due to budget cuts, the Foreign Mis-
sion Doard is unable to provide free p rayer 
guides. Each church is asked to develop 
h . . b t c1r own usmg suggest ions cing sent to 
WM U directors and pastors. This w ill ca ll 
J&B Quality Book Bindery 
no1 Morris Drive 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
~ 565-6374 Books, Bibles, Theses. Periodicals Newspapers, Medical Journals 
legal T ranscrip!s 
\) , Ou~ily V n Sales 
Used 12 and 15 passengervans, speeial prices 
ro churches. 501·2684490, t500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson, Butch Copeland. 
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for commitmem and added invo lvement 
o n the pan of o ur churches but we must 
be f:l.ithful. 
One missionary has said that " prayer for 
missions is not a fringe benefit. It is a 
necessity." The Louie Moon Christmas Of-
fe ring w ill also be taken du ring thi s week. 
Arkansas has set a goal o f $2.7 million . As 
this goal is reached :md surpassed we w ill 
he lp Southern Baptists to reach the na-
tional goal of S8 1 million . 
Ar!GJ.nsas Baptists, do you remember 
w hat a glorious experience we had on 
April II · in LilLie Rock as SO new mis-
sionaries were appointed? Almost 7,000 of 
us stood to our feet to pledge pra)•er and 
financial support for them and the other 
foreign missio naries who are sent to serve. 
Now is the time for us to act o n that com-
mitment and to lead our churches to act. 
Let 's be diligent to educate our people 
about a world that God still loves and Jesus 
died for. As informed Arklnsas Baptists, we 
can be more consistent in o ur praye r sup-
port and more generous in our financ ial 
suppo rt. God loved so much that he gave. 
Will we, as hi s children. fo llow that same 




A study conducted b)' John and Sylvia 
Ronsvallc concluded that church steward-
ship was a " no-growth indust ry." Church 
members have more disposable income but 
they have not inc reased the percentage 
level of their contributions. 
Other indu stries have exploded. 
Americans spend about 7.4 percent of thei r 
income for recreation . Eight billion doll ars 
a year is spent on pets, and consumers put 
down S3.S billion each yea r for cu t 
flowers . 
Giving, as a percentage of income, hasn't 
increased since the fifties. Christians aren't 
enthused about giving. 
Can this pattern change? 
Stewardship prommion on the local leve l 
is essential. Believers are challenged by vi-
sions with which they can identify. 
The spoken word from the pulpit and 
the classroom, the printed word and 
visuals all build vision . 
The Stewardship/Annuity Department 
can provide materials that help create vi-
sion. Budget guidebooks, tracts, surveys. 
study guides, posters and tither's commit-
ment cards are available upo n request. 
Motivatio nal and " how m" videos and 
films may be requested on a no-cost loan 
bas is.- james A. Walker, director 
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Looking Ahead 
November 
2·3 Baptist Men 's Prayer Retreat , Camp 
Paron (Bbd) 
4 State Keyboard Clin ic, Little Rock 
Cal var;' Cburcb (Mu) 
13 Pastors ' Confe rence. Lilfle Rock First 
Clmrcb 
13 Min isters ' Wives Conference, Little 
Rock First Clmrcb 
13 ABREA Meeting, Lilfle Rock First 
Cburcb 
14·15 Arkansas Baptist State Convemion, 
Little Rock First Church 
17·19 International Stude nt Conference, 
Camp Paron (B5U) 
19·22 Foreign Mission Stud y (l'fiMU) 
27 "M" Night (CT) 
27-Dec. 1 Church Building Tour (55) 
30 State January Bible Study Clinic, Bap-
tist Building (55) 
December ~, 
'~!.~ 
3·10 Week of Praye r for Foreign Missions. 
Lo ttie Moon Chris tm as O ffering 
(\VMUIFMB) 
4·5 Career Assessment , Little Rock 
Medical Plaza H otel, (CT) 
4 Tax Semi nar, Little Rock Baptist 
Medical Cen ter (5kl) 
5 'lhx Seminar. Fort Smitb G'mnd ; luenue 
Churcb (Ski) 
6 Tax Seminar, jonesboro First Cburcb 
(5/A) 
7-8 E\'angclism Wo rkshop. Crrmp Paron 
(Eu) 
9 CSI Fellowship. Little Rock Legacy 
Hotel (Bbd) 
28-29 j o)' Explo '89. Hot Springs Con-
vention Center (Et') 
28-29 All -State Youth B:md and Cho ir. 
H ot Springs COtltlention Center (Mu) 
31 S10dem Dar :u Chri sunas . ( IJSU) 
13 RA Counselor Fellowship. Immanuel 
Clmrcb, Lillie Rock (/Jbd) 
14 Soul Winning Commitment Day (Ev) 
21 Bap1ist Men's l Cleconfe rcnce (Bbd) 
22-23 Media library Conference. Central 
C~mrcb. Nortb Littl~ Rock (CT) 
28 Baptist Men's Day, (Bbd) 
29-30 State Ev-ange li sm Confe rence. lm -
mmmel Clmrcb, Little Rock (Eu) 
31-Feb. 2 BSU Directo rs ' Workshop. St. 
j olm 's SeminmJ'. Little Rock (BSU) 
Abbret1iations: 
Ad · Administmtion: Bhd - Brotherhood; 
CLC- Christia n Life Council: CT- Churcb 
Training; Et; - Eutmgelism: M · Music; 
Mn - JW ssions: SS - Sunday School; 
Sl.-t - Stewardsbipl.-tmmity : Stu- Student ,-
\fiMU. \Huna n 's Missionm:r Union 
ATTENTION: 
Ministers and Church. and Denominational Employees 
Are you retiring soon? The Annuity Funding Rate for Annuity Board 
retirement plans changes to 8.0% 
January 1, 1990. 
This may affect anyone who retires after 
November 30 , 1989. 
Call toll~ free 1-800-262-0511 for more information. 
\nnuil .l Board ur llll' Suullll'rn llar>list Cunll'ntiun 





by Marv Knox 
fl:lpllll Prcu 
WAKE FOREST. N.C. (BP)-Faculty, 
trustees and administrators at Southeastern 
Bapti st Theological Seminary took a first 
step toward rtconciliation during an un · 
precedcntcd workshop Ocr. 9·10. 
The three groups-engaged in a two· 
year-o ld conflict that has thrtatened the 
seminary 's accreditation-reached a th rte· 
part "compromise" o ffered by outgoing 
trustee Chairman Robert 0 . CrO\Vlc)', 2 
pastor from Rockvi ll e, Md. 
They agreed to: 
- Place a moratorium on election of 
permanent faculty members until after the 
board 's March meeting. 
- Instruct a special faculty/trustee task 
fo rce 10 propose a new facult y-selection 
process, w hich the trustees are to consider 
in March . 
-Allow President Lewis A. Drummond 
10 maimain hi s prerogat ive to appoint tern· 
pora ry faculty as needed du ring the 
interim . 
Faculty selection dominated discussion 
during the workshop, which was inter· 
woven into the fall trustee meeting at the 
Wake Forest , N.C., school. 
Disagreement over the faculty-selection 
process launched the conflict in Octotkr 
1987. That was when the trustees' new 
conservative majority changed the way the 
seminary picks professors-a move facu!· 
ty and o thers believed was designed to en· 
sure that onl y biblical incrrantists could be 
hired as professors. 
That action reduced the faculty 's power 
to determine facult)' candidates, vesting 
more control wi th the presiden t and :! 
trustee committee. Then- President W. Ran· 
da ll Lo ll ey, most administrators and some 
fac ult y subseq uentl y resigned , and 
Second, they refused 10 allow "inclush·c 
language guidelines'' drafted b)' I he facul -
1)' to be primed in the seminary's catalog. 
s tudent handboo k and directory. 
Third, they agreed to co nsider :u their 
March meeting a proposal that would name 
the 1963 Baptist Faith and Message St:ue-
mcnt as an official seminary document and 
would require all fac ult y candidates to af-
firm the scuemcnt prior to election or full -
time employment. Curren t facult y signed 
the seminary's present doctrinal guidelines, 
the Articles of Faith-also known as the 
Abstract o f Principles-and would not be 
required to sign the Baptis t Fai th and 
Message. 
Foun h, thC)' \'Otcd 10 open the small -
group meetings in which faculty and 
trustees were to discuss semin:1ry issues. At 
the faculty 's request , they later consented 
to close those meet ings. :ts pre-arranged 
procedure indicated . 
Despite those problems, particip:tms s:t id 
the time together was va luable. 
Robert Coole)', president of Gordo n· 
Conwell Theological Seminary in suburban 
Boston and thC workshop facilitato r who 
was sugges ted by Southeastern's other ac· 
c rediting agency, the Association of 
Theological Schools in the United St:ues 
and Canada. said the workshop ended on 
a high note. 
"Change is accomplished th rough crisis, 
revolut ion or process," Cooley sa id . " I 
have seen in thi s procc.:es some movemem 
toward change." ' 
Trusteeship is a minist ry, and facult)' 
membership also is a divine call ing. he add· 
ed , urging members . o f both groups to 
respect o ne another. 
Cooley c:ll led on Southeastern to adopt 
a "'shared gO\"Crnancc" model of operation , 
Southeas te rn's two acc rediting agencies .---------------, 
launched investigations. ~ ~ ~ 
The workshop thi s fall was part of a ~ffi:p-0_  . response to o ne of those agencies, the  _ _ 
Southern Assoc iatio n of Colleges and 
Schools. Planners said the workshop was 
designed tO get all three part ies ta lki ng Specia{izing in nigfi. qunfit.y 
abou t issues that d ivide them . ,.a. J 6' .r ~ 
When it was over, participants ag reed a;; orua t.e soutw. systems 1 or 
progress had been made. But faculty noted sma(( to me<fium size cnurcfies. 
~~~r ~~~i~~= t~~~~!! t:~~ i~~~~~;"!ne~~inbi 7 41-1331 
First, trustees voted that the American Licensed Contractor Mike 
Association of University Professors and its 
chapter at Southc-J.Stern Seminary "have no Disheroon, owner/installer with 
~~f~~~a~a~~~~i~~2;1~~ i~hv~~~;;i~1~r~~~ '!~~ over 15 years experience. 
full-time professor who were on the faculty 218 W. Stephenson, Harri son, AR 
prior to Drummo nd 's tenure. 
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not ing the difficult)• with the facult)'· 
selection process "'is onl )' symptomatic" o f 
the luger problem of seminar)' 
governance. 
Trustees. facult)• and administration 
should be participants in shared govcr· 
nance, he added, expla ining that thi s pro· 
pcrly involves only three components : 
trustees and f;~eulty on either side, with the 
president in the midd le. 
And the groups must continue to com· 
municate, Cooley urged . '" Design faculty 
input at every trustee meeting," he said . 
Faculty, trustee :tnd administ ration 
represcntati\'CS ca me away from the 
meeting expressi ng :11 least guarded 
opti mism. 
Drummond 'Plan' 
WAKE FOREST. N.C. (BP}-Southeastern 
Baptist Theologica l Seminary trustees ap· 
prm·ed and then overtu rned an "ex igency 
plan" for operat ing the school if Pres idem 
Lewi s A . Drummond becomes in · 
capac itated d uring his bout with cancer. 
He is undergoing ndiatio n thcrap)' and 
expects to undergo surgerr to remO\'C the 
colo n tumo r in early December. 
jesse P. Chap m:m , a retired phys ician 
from As heville. N.C .. proposed that Cec il 
Rhodes. :t retired physician from ncarb)' 
\'ti1ilson, N.C. , be des ignated as the 
scmin:try"s acti ng chief e.xc:cu tivc o ffi cer 
" during the time Or. Drummo nd is 
undergo ing active medica l trea tment "" in 
the hospi tal. 
Trustees appro\"ed the measure 1-i-10. 
PREMIER BUS & 
COACH SALES 
"Crmtsportatioll Specialists 
Willinmson Motor Company 
Hwy. 62 W. 
Green Fo rest, A R 
(501) 438-5865 
Almo,AR 
(50 1) 632-5506 
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Air Conditioning 
Cooper Refrigeration Co. 
457 Adams Avenue 
Camden, AR 71701 
501-836-7766 
Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner ; 
so 1-623-1202 
Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Lillie Rock, AR 72205 
so 1-22S-6009 
Glover Bible Book Store 
5229 West 65th 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30, Ph:562-1 195 
Glover Bible Book Store 
11 3 Buena Vista Road 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
501-525·4884 





Diamond Computer Company Concord Electric Co. 
429 Alcorn, Hot Springs, 6114 Alma Highway 
AR 71901; 501-321-4329 Van Buren, AR 72956 
Church Management Software Hm: 501-474-9232 : 011 : 474-3792 
" Church Power Plus" 
First City Micro Systems Energy 
BOO Main, POB 6669 
Management Pine Bluff. AR 71611 
S3S-2234 
Marks Air Conditioning, Inc. 
Construction Heat & Air Installation & Service Residential & Commercial 
WBC Construction Co. 
Energy Mgmnt NLR; 753-1186 
P.O. Box 56337 
Fire & Water Lillie Rock, AR 72215 
so 1-224-1090 
Damage 
Copiers/Fax ServlceMaster of Hot Springs 
Carpets & Draperies Cleaned 
Ralph Croy & Associates, Inc. " On Location" 
Konica Copiers & Fax 
Little Rock & Pine Bluff 
50 1-378-0109 
Hot Springs. Ark .; 501-525-3602 
Sent ... 
to Serve 
Week of Prayer for 
Foreign Missions 






Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 




Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 




Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co. 
8001 Assembly Cour1 




Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Th ird 
Little Rock. AR 72205 
501-372-7455 
Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
For1 Smith, Ark .; 501·783-1131 
Yamaha. Baldwin Pianos & Organs 
Church Sound Equipment Installed 
Plumbing 
Russell & LeMay Plumbing 
& Heating, Inc. 
8600 Cunningham Lake Road 
Little Rock, Ark .; 501-225-3200 
Stained Glass 
Soos Stained Glass 
3407 Pike Avenue 
North Little Rock. AR 72118 
501· 758-8641 
listings in the monthly Church 
Services Directory are available 
on one-year contracts for $4.75 
per line. Subentries are charged 
at $3.25 per line. For more 
information . contact Nick Nichols 
or Nelle O'Bryan at 376-4791. 
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Lawyer Threatens Suit equally to each trustee . " For these reasons , our clients seck that 
d h•crsity within the denomination be 
tolerated in a spirit or Chris ti an charity and 
in accord:mcc with the best traditions of 
the dcnomimuion. They further hope that 
thosc who come to occupy, however tem-
porarily, positions or power within the 
denomination w ill not attempt to usc that 
pow(:' r to rorcc conro rmity with views not 
hist~~ica\1)' embraced b)' Southern Bap· 
tiS IS 
Against Southwestern Trustees if Firing Attempted 
by Dan Martin 
8aptbt Prru 
FORT WORTii , Texas (DP)-An Atlanta 
lawyer has threatened tO sue individual 
trus tees of So uth wes tern Baptist 
Theo logical Seminary if thC)' tr)' 10 fire 
Prcsidcm Russell Dilday during an Oct. 
16·17 board meeting. 
Dilday, who has headed the 
4 ,800-slUdem seminary in Fon Worth, 
Texas. for II years, has been under increas-
ing fire from "conscn•:uives" for "political 
activities," including a May appearance 
before a " modcr:uc" political organiz~uion 
in the Southern Bapti st Convention. 
In August , trustee officers met wi th Dil-
day and considered calling a special 
meeting of trustees to deal with the mat-
ter. The officers decided no t m call a 
special meeting but said it would come up 
in the regular rail meeting. 
Trustee Chairman Kenneth Lilly, a 
medical doctor rrom Fort Smi th , Ark. , has 
asked ror :m cxecuti\'e sess ion or trustees 
and Dilday Oct. 17. Lilly also mailed an 
85-pagc memo to trustees detailing wh:u 
he called the "who le problem or political 
activity" by Dilday. 
Certified letters were mailed to the 
seminary's 36 trustees Oct. 6 by Hugh W. 
Gibert or the Atlanta lawfi rm or Arnall . 
Golden and Gregory. threatening litigation 
against individual trustees ir actio'n is taken 
against Dilday. 
Gibert did not return telephone call s to 
Baptist Press, but did tell Ed Briggs. religion 
writer ror the Richmond (Va.) Times-
Dispatcb: " I didn't threa ten to sue them ; 
I scm a letter to members o r the board at 
Southwestern . I expressed the views that 
my clients wanted them to be aware oL" 
In the letter-copies or which were mail -
ed to state Baptist newspapers - Gibert 
wrote that the " firm has been retained b)' 
a group or members arfili:ucd with the 
Southern Baptist Convention," but declin· 
ed to identiry his clients to Briggs. 
He wrote: ''Their (the clients') concern 
focuses particularly upo n the threats that 
they percei ve lO the president s of 
seminari es, the head of Baptist Press (the 
denominational news se rvice), the presi -
dent or the Foreign Mission Board and 
other personnel employed by the Southern 
Baptist Convention and it s entities. 
·'The most immediate concern is related 
to threats perceived against Dr. Russell Dil· 
day, his position as president ... and to hi s 
rightS as a Chri st ian, as a leader or the 
denomination and as an American citi7..cn ." 
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Gibert goes o n w say neither Dilda)• nor 
o ther SBC personnel "initi:ued o r arc p:u -
tics to th is communication ." 
In the two-page letter. the attorney said 
that when Dilday :tnd others " were chosen 
lO se rve in their posi tions. the re was no 
suggestion that it would be required th:u 
the ir views con~?rm to those or o the r per-
sons or groups 
"Needless m say. such recjui rcments 
would have been unacceptable to them . 
nor would they have accepted their respec-
tive positions. They arc not w illing 10 allow 
such requirements to be imposed upo n 
them, nor arc the Baptists whom we reprc· 
scm . Furthermore. requirements or confor· 
mit)' in dcnomin:uional ,·iews wou ld h:a\'e 
been, upon their employment , and en:n 
now would be ini mical to Baptist polity," 
he writes. 
He adds the " restrictions against speech 
imposed upon :any dc nomin:uiona l 
employee must be app lied evenly and 
Gibert goes on to write that if the '' hopes 
prove to be .... unro unded" and an "at· 
tempt is made to remove Or. Dilday rrom 
his position because or denominational 
views that he may express, our clients 
wou ld , rcgretrull)'. but without regard to 
expense. defend Dr. Dilday's right s." 
The letter notes litigation will not be fit. 
cd against the SBC or :my or its entities, but 
" would be t;tkcn against individua l trustees 
or the ent ities whose personal . posi tions 
will be challenged and whosc ronuncs will 
be placed at stake." 
Baptist Press was unable to contact 
t rustee Chairman Lilly ror his response m 
the lette r. 
'l!!f6l!!fl!l~l!!#l!!1~:fo~ .. A~tf-~6!!6!666!/66~ 
When life seems hopeless, 
call RAPHA 
R apha is rhc Chri st-centered hospita l and counse ling center rhar's 
dedicared to restoring hope to people of all ages suffering from: 
• Drug & Alcohol D<:pcndency • Guilt & Anger 
• Depress ion • Stress 
• Divorc(· • Abortion 
• Bi trcrness • Su icidal Tendencies 
• Broken Rcl:uion ~h 1 ps • Loneliness & Fear 
Dr. Adr ian Rogers says, "lam gratefu l for the 
ministry of Rapha. As a p:1swr. fnr ye~us I have 
longed for a C h rist-centered ministry that can 
address problems in ;1 profess1nn:li way withf'lut 
sacrifi cing Biblical principll.'s. I c;uncsdy believe 
that Rapha is such a program." 
Dr. Adrinn Ros:er.s, nur .. r 
/.kllel11t' f}(rfJUJrChurch 
M<"mplu~. Tt·rutt'\\<'<' 
For more informat ion aho ut the Rapha center 
nearest ynu, ca ll to ll -free w day: 
1-800-782-2550 
Confldcnrialir y guaranrecd 
R~e:tapha 
Christ-cen rered Hospiwl and Counseling Cnre 
P.O. BOX 580155. HOUSTON, TX i7H8 
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'Family Matters' 
by Dan Martin 
B~ptlsl p,_, 
FORT WORTH . lCxas (BP)-Thc presi -
dent and trustees of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary discussed "family 
matters" behind closed doors for nearly 
five hours Oct. 17. 
When they emerged, they issued a three 
par:tgr.tph sta tement of affirmation :md 
warning, directed at Prcsident Russel l Dil -
day and the 36-mcmber board of trust. 
Trustee Chairman Ken Lill}'. a medica l 
doctor from Fort Smith , Ark .. read the 
St.atcment to th e: ga ll ery of abou t 250 peo-
ple at the Fort Wo rth , Texas, seminary: 
"Our executi ve session consisted o f 
hc:;ah hy dia logue in whi ch we a ll 
acknowledged our differences and fai lings. 
"We. the trustees and Mr. President 
hereby affi rm o ne another and pledge o ur 
mutual suppo rt . 
" Because of the scnsiti \'it y o f the issues 
involved, we covenant together as truste~s 
and president to cease and desist from 
making any statements. or writings. or 
engaging in any acti\'i ties that could 
reasonably be interpreted as being inten-
tionally polit ica l in nature. all the w hile 
sceking 10 dcal with each ot he r and the in-
stitution we serve in truth and love." 
Lilly 's read ing of the statement was 
greeted by polite applause. " That's it ," he 
said , as he moved trustees into regular 
bus iness . 
Dilday, who has headed th e: 
4 .800-smdent seminar)' fo r II years, inte r-
rupted regular business after lilly had read 
the statement to sa)• he wanted 2 time: to 
" let everybody kind of rejoice irt what has 
h:;appened.'' 
" There was a un2nimous expression of 
coming together after a lo ng and order!)• 
and very positi ve process o f di scuss io n," 
he sa id . 
" The statement came about in a very 
providential way," he added. " The board 
gathe red around here with me on our 
knees . We p led ged o ur bes t ; we 
covenanted-a very impo rtant word-as 
trustees and president tO abide by the very 
best part of this sratement to the ve ry bes t 
o f our abili ty. 
"The board has uken a very positive and 
stro ng step that will ensure a strong future 
for this seminary,'' he added. 
Trustces ca lled for the execu tive session 
a fte r somc-including fo rmer Southern 
Bapt ist Convent ion President james 1'. 
Draper jr.-said they feared a "circus- like: 
atmosphere'' would be generated. 
ThC)' votcd 22-11 to conduct the ex-
ecu ti ve sess ion after Draper, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Euless. Texas, sa id 
trustees needed to dcal with a " fam il y mat-
ter" in d iscussing "some things w ith the 
president." 
He added he is " not afraid to discuss 
them in open session , but sometimes we 
need to get together as a fa mily. I do a lo t 
of th ings in public. but I don' t dress and 
undress in public." 
After the vote to ho ld the execut ive ses-
sion , Dilday. in his rcport to trustees, said 
he would " rather have had the session 
open to Baptists around this convent ion , 
but you (trustees) h:t\'C \'Otcd to do that in 
a secret and private way. I will work with 
you in thi regard." 
He said : " It is not likely we w ill .settle 
those diffcrcnces in our perspectives about 
the con\'cntion. the nature of the SBC o r 
the directio n it ought to rake. 
" But those d ifferences do not directl y 
re late tO the work of this instiwtion . That 
work continues to be the prio rity respo n-
sib ilit y (of trustees) to guide, di rect and 
go\·crn thi s school. 
"The work e f this institu t ion continues 
to be strong." 
Dilday urged all concerned to "deal with 
the complai nts ... in a war that would not 
deter" the work of the convent ion. 
"Our task is to be sure that in the midst 
o f thi s <lcbate and confro ntation that the 
school be protccted and that it docs not 
suffer,'· he sa id. 
'Sensitivity' 
Is Only Gag 
by Toby Druin 
T~:uJ B~plbl Scandu d 
FORT WORTH . Tex>S (BP)-Both 
Southw~ste rn Bapt ist T heologica l 
Scmin:trr Presidem Russell Dilday and 
Chairman Ken Lill r insistcd fo llowing their r----------------------..... -----"1 :t lmost-fi\'e -hour. closed-door session that 
1802 Jacksonville Highway, North Little Rock 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p .m. , Mon. -Sat., 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Sun. 
Visa MasterCard American Express Discover 
Levi Dockers .......... $24,95 
Hubbard Dress Pants and Stretch Jeans ..... .. 2 for $30 
Levi 501 Basic Blue .......... $19.95 
Wide Selec1ion of Fall Suits Starting as Low as $69.95 
Wide Selection of Exotic Boots by Nocona, Justin, and Tony Lama 
October 26, 1989 
Iguana Lizards ......... $189.95 
Ladies , Shop and Save on Fall Dress Fashions 
All Ladies' Levi & Lee Jeans 20% Off 
Dress for Less This Fall at Elmer's! 
945-1444 
Protho Junction Exit orr 1-40 in North lillie Roc k 
thc onl y gags or muzzles applied 10 ei ther 
Dilday or the trus tees were ones of "sen-
si ti\'ity' ' abolll wh:u and how something 
is said. 
They did reach a "compromise," Dilday 
sa id as hc :md Lill}' spoke to reponers in 
a bri ef news confe rence. 
" I guess compromise could be used as 
a word for il." Dilday said in response to 
a repon er 's question :tbom \vh;u they had 
been able to accomplish. 
" I th ink we..· all came togcthcr," he said. 
" We all mutually acknowlc.:dged o ur fail -
ings and our fedings . our differences, and 
we agreed we can' t so lve the differences 
we ha\'C about the Southern Baptist Con-
\'Cntion in a scssion like this. 
" But we can come together about our 
purpose :1n d responsibilit y for thi s 
seminary. :tnd I think that is the way I saw 
the meet ing come out - that there will be 
in the futurc differences in our convention 
and in our denominational discussion , but 
we don't w:mt anything to interfere with 
the work o f this s~~oo l. its calling, its pur-
po:;e, It S nliOIStf} 
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GOLDEN GATE SEM I ARY 
Trustees Affirm Dean 
by Eddie Oliver &: Herb Hollingc: r 
Golden G:ur 8aplbl ThcoloaJC'al Seminary 
MILL VALLEY, Calif. (BP}-Goldcn Gale 
Baptist Theological Seminary's academic 
dean, cri ticized by Southern Baptis t Sun· 
day School Board trustees for an article 
which appeared in one of the board 
publica ti ons , was affi rmed b)' th e 
seminary's board of trustees during the ir 
regular f:tll meeting. Oct. 10·11. 
-Robert l. Catc was crit icized b)' SSB 
trustees for an article, " The Oevelopmem 
of Monotheism ," wh ich appeared in the 
Biblical Illustrato r, a Sunday school 
teacher 's resource magazine. 
The article was published without anr 
subsCtmivc changes, fo llowing an examina-
tion b)' the board's doctrinal reader. 
seminary President William 0. Crews said. 
Cate was requested to "survey the d<.-velop-
ment of Israel's belief in o ne supreme God 
in the midst of cultures which practiced 
pan theo logy:· Crews added. 
Golden Gate trustees approved a motio n , 
with two dissenti ng vo tes, which affirm-
ed Cate, saying the arti cle did not vio late 
the 1963 Baptist Faith and Message state-
ment . Trustees noted that Catc had reaf-
fi rmed that the Bible has " truth wi thout 
any mixture of error for its mauer," a key 
phrase in the statement of faith . 
The two dissenting trustees opposed the 
motion because they felt board trustees 
were unfair and that the cri ticism o f Cate 
was inappro priate. Saying the Sunday 
School Board trustees "owe us an apology," 
Caro lyn Self of At lanta and Norman Th)•lor 
o f Sil ve r Spring, Md., as ked to have their 
dissenting votes recorded in the minutes. 
During an August boa rd meet ing in 
Glorieta, N.M., the Sundar School Board 




needed at Arkansas 
Baptist Home for 
Children in Monticello. 
Degree in social work 
or related field required . 
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Call Royce Aston , 
501-367-5358. 
dation that trustees " disagree with the :ar-
ticle because it is inconsistent wi th the 
biblical revelation; and we recommend that 
as soon as possib le a new article renecting 
the biblical view of monotheism be p rintrd 
in the Biblical lllustr.ttor." 
In present ing the mot ion to seminaqr 
t ru stees, Dick Linco ln o f Columbia, S.C., 
said , " We needed to act. especiaUy because 
of what the Sunday School Board (trustees) 
d id ." Recognizing the article was con-
t roversial and difficult for all concerned, 
Lincoln sa id he hoped the no tion was 
someth ing seminary trustees could " live 
wi th ." 
Prio r to receiving the recommendatio n 
from the execut ive committee, trustees met 
in exec utive sessio n to discuss p rocedures 
to handle the motion. The recommenda-
tio n and motio n were then d iscussed in 
p lenaf)' session. 
Tay lo r sa id the way the s ituation 
dt.-veloped was " inappropriate and unfai r" 
o n the part of board trustees and " I strong-
ly affirm and support this man." 
Robe rt Lewis , trustee fro m Fai rfie ld , 
Ca li f. , said he did receive some leue rs of 
protes t over the article and although he 
personall y disagreed with Care's interpreta-
tio n , he felt the mo tio n by t ru stees was "a 
good statement." 
"I do n't feel he has violated any p rin-
ciples of Scrip tu re . . (Catc) is a great man 
of God and I love him . Let's put it behind 
us," Lewis sa id . 
Toney Ande rson, trustee from Rento n, 
Wash ., ident ified himself as a lay man and 
:tsked: " What 's the big cleal? T hi s is ve ry 
close to creeda l ism , .in my opinion. 
" The whole thing is a d isaste r. I wish we 
could ignore it . the Sunday School 
Board (trustees) did us a disservice-a 
tr.r.\·esty," he said. 
C::oJ11menting on the board 's action , 
Crews said , " I be.lieve our board took a firm 
position by affi rming (Cate) as' an in-
dividual , a Christian educator and a 
b ro ther, while at the same time 
acknowledging obvious disagreements in 
ind ividual interp retation : · 
When contacted by Baptist Press. Cate 
declined to comment. 
Land Sale Fails 
MILL VALLEY, Calif. (BP)-Goldcn Gale 
Baptist T heo logica l Seminary trustees 
heard a repo rt o n develop ment o f the 
semina ry's propert)' and approved a loan 
to cover related costs during their fall 
meeting Oct. ll · l2 . 
The Mill Vallcy, Cali f., seminary is fac-
ing a cumulative budget deficit for a th ree-
year pe riod o f mo re t han 5300,000 
because o f :1 portio n o f the Mill Valley cam-
pus th:u was to be bought by a private 
developer has not sold, trustees were to ld . 
Co nseq uentl y, the sem inary los t 
5580,000 in inco me fro m potentia l sa le 
proceeds fo r the 1989-90 fisca l yea r, sa id 
Gordon Fercho, vice president fo r business 
affairs. 
''We arc ho ping the sale w ill go through 
befo re the end of thi s year but are taking 
steps in case it doesn't happen ," he sa id . 
Seminary staff identified $635 ,199 in 
reductions fro m the seminary's ss .6 
million budget . Several open posi tio ns wi ll 




ean hi.' puzzling. 
The New I lope Institute at Dm:tors 
llospit:1l offers comprehensi\'C programs 
that address the spiritual. physical :md 
psychologic:.Jl needs of adults with emotinn:tl 
and personality disorders. 
If problems arc brc:tking your life 
ap:trt . \\'C t'<lll help. r.a\1 New !IOJX' lnstitUil' 
1od:1y :11 66.\·IIOPEor 1·800·.143·6;"1 
But now 
there's New Hope. 
New Hope Institute 
At Doc10rs llospilal 
61111 \\b:t C::tpitnl An·nuc 
l.itll l' Rnrk. Ark:ms:ts 72211) 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
High Court _Rejects Cases 
by Kathy P2len 
lhpdtl J olnl Commlnt:e on Publl( AJI":IIn 
WASHI NGTON (BP}-Rcturning to the 
bench fo r it s 1989-90 term. the U.S. 
Supreme Court rejected three church-state 
disputes. 
The high court refused to hear appeals 
from a religious group that was o rdered to 
return SS .S million in donations, a blind 
ministeri al s tudent who sought state voca-
tional rehabilitation funds and a South 
Dako ta man w ho asked for a religious ex-
e mpt ion fro m a s tate in suran ce 
requirement . 
In the first case, the Supreme Court left 
standing a 1st Circuit Court of Appeals 
decision that o rde red The Dible Speaks, a 
fundamenta list religious community in 
Lenox , Mass. , to return SS.S millio n in 
donations to Elizabeth Oovydenas, a 
former TBS member. 
During a 12-month period beginning in 
late 1984 , Dovydenas, then 34, gave the 
religio us group more than S6.S million . 
After she left the church , she. sued to have 
her donations rescinded, claiming TBS had 
placed und ue influence on he r. 
A bankru ptC)' court judge o rdered the 
ministry to return all o f Dovydenas' dona-
tions. But the 1st Ci rcui t allowed TJ3S to 
keep a S I million donation Dovyd~tn as 
made in December 1984. 
The appeals court held the church made 
''secular statements of fact''- such as that 
Dovydenas' gifts had cured the pastor 's 
headaches-that led to her later donations 
of SS.S million. Since those statements 
were not part o r the church's religious 
beliefs, the court ruled , they placed an un· 
due influence on Dovydenas. (88- 1977. The 
Bible Speaks vs. Dovydenas) 
In a case that already had made it s way 
to the high court once, the justices refus-
ed to review a dec isio n by the Washington 
Supreme Court that the Sl.:ne's constitution 
prohibits :t blind student fro m receiving 
state vocatio nal rehabilitation funds to 
study fo r the ministry :1.1 a Bible college. 
In j anuary 1986. the Supreme Court 
unanimo usly ru led the U.S. Constitution 's 
First Amendment ban on an estab li shment 
of religion did not prohibit the student , 
larry Witters, from receivi ng those funds 
to purs u~ re ligious tn. ining at Inland Em-
pire School of Dible. a privme Christi:m col-
leg~ in Spokane, Wash . 
But the high court sent the case back to 
the Washington Supreme Coun , info rming 
the sta te court that it could decide to app-
ly the state's stri cter ban on an)' form of aid 
to sectarian institutio ns if it so chose. 
(89-94 , Witters v. Washington Department 
of Sen•ices for the Blind) 
In the third case. the Supreme Court re-
jected the appea l of Lindy D. Cosgrove, 
who was found guilty of violating South 
Dakota's motor vehicle finan cia l respo n-
sibility law. Under that statute, every drive r 
or owner of a mo10r vehicle in South 
Dakota is required to purchase liability in· 
surance o r post a bond . certifica te or 
depos it or certifi cate o r se lf insura nce. 
Cosgrove claimed a religious conviction 
precluded him from purchas ing the 
insurance. 
The South Dakota Supreme Coun refus-
ed to grant Cosgro\'C a religious c.xempt ion 
fro m the law. The court held there was a 
compelling state imcrest in pro tecting 
citizens from uninsured dri ve rs. (89-10, 
Cosgrm·c v. South Dakota) 
RAPHA to Host Luncheon at ABC Pastors Conference 
llr .. hack Graham. !'astor 
l'rcstonwood ll;1p1ist Church 
Dall:as, Texas 
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JII•:J\ 10: 0~-: .• I At ' l i C:I0: ,\1 1,-\ ). 1, 
G U E::.T S! ' I·: .-\I { EH. A:S I I 
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" LICi iiT Y O U IO: \\' 010: 1.0" 
Dr. Hn hcrl ~tc(: cc 
Fuund.:r & l'n.·~illcnl 
IUI'IL\ 
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(BP) pho&o I Ronald Canttel 
Georgia layman Richard Parker repairs a roof in Guadelo upe. 
In the Aftermath 
by M2ry E. Spddcl 
$ 8 C Forc:lgn Minion Board 
PLYMOUTH , Mo nt sc rr<H (BP)-
Hurricane Hugo stripped the Car ibbc:m's 
"emerald island" to a brown . barren 
wasteland . 
Montse rrat, ni cknamed the "emerald 
island" had almost no vegetati on when fo r 
its lush rain fo rest , Southe rn Bapt ist mis· 
sionary j ohn Hamilton su rveyed Hugo's 
damage. 
"When I flew O\'Cr, there was no 
greenery at all on the is land ," sa id 
Hamilton , who li ves on the nearby isl:md 
of Ant igua in the leeward chain . 
Since almost all crops were des troyed , 
Montserral's most pressing need is food, he 
said . 
Southern Baptists are bringing help and 
hope to Montserrat and 01her Caribbean 
islands h it hard by Hugo. The Southe rn 
Baptist Bro therhood Commission and 
Foreign Mission Board are coordinat ing 
relief efforts. 
The Foreign Mi ss ion Boa rd sent 
emergency food and supplies Oct. 4 10 An-
tigua. Hamilton was expected to coordinate · 
distribution w ith Baptists on Montserrat 
Oct. S. In addition , weekl y food shipments 
will go from N<.-w Orl eans 10 Guade loupe 
and Antigua. 
While food is the mai n need o n Mont-
serrat, the p rio rity on the French island o f 
Guadeloupe is shelter, said D::m O'Dell , 
Southern Bapt ist missionary there. The 
French government has helped w ith food 
and supplies, he said , " but for a good many 
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people, the need is just to be in out of the 
rain . There arc st ill man y homes wi thout 
roofs." Ten Georgia Bapt ist vo lunteers 
spent Sept . 25 th ro ugh OcL I rebuilding 
a church and homes o n Guadeloupe. 
Three o ther Southern Baptist teams were 
working in the C::uibbcan in ea rly October. 
Six volunteers from l akes ide Baptist and 
Cres tway Baptist churches in Birmingham. 
Ala., we re worki ng Sept. 29-0ct . 8 o n St. 
Eustatius. A team of 18 Baptist men fro m 
Rehoboth Bapti st Association in Center· 
vill e, Ga., was helping on Saba Oct . 1-7. 
l)u r ing thei r stay, fo ur o f the Saba 
volunteers were expected 10 go to nearb)' 
St. Martin to help repair the Nt.'W Testament 
Baptist Church in Philipsburg. A team o f 
12 from First Baptist Church of Fitzgera ld , 
Ga ., was working Oct. 5-12 o n Antigua. 
The mission board 's first food shipment 
was supposed to have arri ved o n Ant igua 
Sept . 30, but transporuuion problems caus· 
ed delays, said Bill Damon, associate area 
directo r for Brazil and the Caribbean. 
Re lief coordinators urged Southern Bap-
tists to contribute food and supplies fo r 
weekly shipments to the islands. They need 
rice, beans, canned meat , baby food , 
powdered milk and cooking oil in plast ic 
containers o r cans. Contributions sho uld 
be sent to KMA Ente rprises, Napoleon and 
River Building,J·Cube 9 , New Orlean s, La. 
70b5 . Donations should be designated fo r 
Fo reign Mission Boa rd/Brotherhood 
Disaster Relief fo r Ant igua/Guadeloupe. 
Vo lunteers o n Guadelo upe he lped 
rebuild the Miracle Temple Baptist Church 
and n:s10red roofs on the homes o f several 
Baptists. said O'Dell . They also s ta rt~d 
rebuilding another church on the island. 
The volumecrs, from Gainesville and 
Salllee, Ga., were surprised local people 
wanted to rebuild the ir church before thei r 
homes. "Some o f the men helping us work 
on the church didn't have roo fs on their 
own homes," said tom leader St2nley Hill , 
a lay man from Harmony Hall Baptist 
Church in Gainesv ille. " The place o f wor· 
ship was most impon:;~m ." Afte r working 
all day o n the church . the Guadeloupians 
went home 10 repair their own houses, Hill 
said. 
The team's presence e nco uraged 
Guadeloupe Baptists. miss ion:uies said. 
" The missionaries said the people seeing 
us come so far helped renew their en-
thusias m to help themselves," sa id Ronald 
C:mtrell , a layman from Bethel Bapt ist 
Church in Sautee. 
After working on the church , volunteers 
roofed houses of people who had no o ne 
else to help them . Cantrel l helped repa ir 
the roof of an inv:tlid w idow 's ho use. She 
sat in the doorwa)' watching the vol unteers 
\VOrk . When the gro up finished. she tried 
to hug them and sa id in French. " God wi ll 
bless yo u doub ly fo r you r effo rt s here." 
On Guadeloupe, voluntee rs worked w ith 
Southern Baptist missionaries AI and judy 
Gary and Dan and j an O 'Dell . " I think this 
trip rea lly showed me our missionaries, 
what the)" rc doing to spread the gospel 
and the things they han: to dea l w ith ,'' said 
Hill. 
Team members also found evange lism 
opportuni ti es while traveling . They wore 
caps bearing the emblem of Georgia Bap· 
tist Bui lders, a Bapt ist men's organization. 
A man in the Sanjuan, Puerto Rico, airpon . 
noticed their caps. He had family members 
in Guadeloupe. " When he learned what we 
were doing, he s tood there in tears thank-
ing us for go ing to Guadeloupe,'' sa id Hill. 
" He kept saying , ' God is so good .' " 
Since the Guadeloupe team has return-
ed , th ree teams h ave gone to th e 
Netherland Antilles and leeward Islands. 
Two o ther teams arc confirmed to go to 
the Caribbean later in October. A group 
from First Baptist Church in Gent ry, Ark ., 
wi ll help in St. Kitts. Baptist vo luntee rs 
from the Caribbean Baptist Fel lowship wil l 
work on the island o f Nevis. 
In add ition , " We're expecting to send 
more groups to Guadeloupe and An tigua ," 
sa id O'Neal. As relief efforts continue, mis-
sionary O'Dell asked Southern Baptists to 
pray fo r the Caribbean people. 
" Personall y, I am praying that in spite o f 
all the damage that somehow the doors 
w ill be opened fo r a greater w itness of the 
l o rd on the part of the evangelical chur-
ches," he said . 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSM AGAZINE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
The Anti-Christ's Coming 
by R~ed Bethel , Otter Creek First 
Church, Little Rock 
Basic passage: 2 Thessalonians 2:1-15 
Focal passage: 2 Thessalonians 2: 1-12 
Ccntnl truth: The g lorious coming of 
jesus will be preceded by the ap-
pearance of the anti -Christ. 
In 1988, a rcpon circulated th:u jesus 
was going to return in Scptt·mbcr of th:u 
year. This was the l:ucst in a long series of 
f:tuh)' forecasts that tran: their beginnings 
10 apos to lic times. 
A similar repon scr\'cd :as the occasion 
for writing 2 Thcssaloni ;ms 2. It \vas falsely 
rumo red that the .. d:t)' of the Lo rd " had 
al ready taken place (vv. 1-2) . The ''Dlr of 
1he lord" is a biblical 1erm for Chri sl's 
glorious com ing (no l 10 be confused wilh 
1he rapiUre) a1 lhe e nd of I he Tribulalion 
\vhen he will conquer !he :mli-Christ at Ar-
mageddon , cas1 Sa1an inlo !he abyss. and 
begin his millennia! reign . 
(I) Tile beast w ill be rt-ve:tled (v. 34). Call-
ed the " man of lawlessness" or " man of 
s in" by Paul (v. 3). The anti-Christ will 
come to power over a "United Slates of 
Europe" (Dt. 7:23-2 5. Rc. 17:8 -14). He will 
make a seven-year ln::uy with Israel. blll 
will break il af1cr three and one-half vears 
(Dr. 9:27). He will I hen set himself l1p as 
God in 1hc rebuill temple. lhus reve;lling 
his sa1anic ambitio n and character (Re. 
13 :5-8). This is the abomin:uion of desola-
tion (Dt. 9 ,27, Mt. 24 , 15). 
(2) The believers w ill be removed (v\'. 
5-8). When JJ.J ul says the ami-Chris! is 
presently be ing restr.1ined (vv. 6-7), he is 
probabl)' referring to the Ho ly Spiril in 1he 
church . As 1he sah of the ea rth (MI . 5: 13). 
the church is I he wor ld 's preservative: bu1 
when it is removed :tt the rapwrc. decay 
will quickly sc1 in . 
(3) Blindness will be reigning (vv. 9-12). 
1he anli·Christ w ill come 10 power through 
Qcception and delusion . The false prophcl 
(Rc. 13: 11-18) will perform counterfcil 
mirnclcs on hi s· behalf (v. 9). lricking the 
world imo bclst-worship. Because they 
refuse 10 bclkvc lhc 1ru1h (Ro. 1:18-32) lnd 
turn to jesus, God will send Chri sl-rejectors 
" a powe rful delusion" (v. II) so that ther 
will rurn to 1he ant i-Christ. By spurning 
God's grncc, their doom is seaJcd On. 3:18)! 
The spirit of lO ti-Chris t is already at 
work (I jn . 4 :3). These verses warn us of 
the danger of rcjccling)<"!IUS and harden-
ing our heans to his Word. 
ThlllriJOD tnllmral b bud 011 the lntrnutiCI!Ul lllblc k•ton for 
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Life and Work 
Strength for Missions 
by B~rl Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy 
Basic passage: Acts ! :4-8; Acts 
2d-4,36-4 1 
Focal passage : Acts 1: 4,6-8: Acts 
2,1-2 ,4,36-37,4 1 
Central truth: TI1c 1-loly Splrit provides 
believers with the st rength for 
missions. 
Mission impossible! These words mus1 
have described 1hc :miludc of jesus ' 
disciples as he talked 10 I hem about being 
wilncsses for him . The kingdom of Israel 
h:td no1 been resto red as 1hey expected 
jesus to do. Now he was abo u1 10 leave 
1hem :tnd no kingdom was in sight. In ad-
dilion to th is, jesus w:as talking abou1 
rcceh·ing a new sou rce o f pO\\'Cr. He had 
told 1hem :tbout 1his just before he was 
crucified. but 1hey did not understand. 
Now he w:as telling the m that through I hi s 
new power they would be wimesses 10 the 
end of 1he c:anh . How would 1hey be able 
to accomplish jesus' las l command? How 
cou ld !hey please 1heir ~ta s 1er? These are 
questions thc..1' must have considered. They 
arc queslions we must consider as we seck 
to obC}' jesus' command to be his wit nesses 
to I he uttermost p:trt of the e:anh . 
We must major on being witnesses. This 
seems so simple, ye1 the veq• fact that we 
have no more power is because we major 
on matters th:u should be lefl to God . The 
early di sciples asked jesus about the 
restor.uion of the Kingdom o f Israel. The 
Amplified Bible gives this translation of 
jesus' answer. '' It is no1 for you to become 
acquainted wilh and know wha1 lime 
brings ... 1hc things and ('\"t:niS of lime and 
1heir definiu: periods .. fixed years lnd 
seasons (their cr it ical nick of lime). which 
1he Fa1hcr has appointed (fixed lnd reserv-
ed} by hi s own choice :and :tuthoritr and 
personal power" (Ac. l:7). j esus ' word to 
I he earlr di sc iples in his word to us. Wha1 
things should we: leave to God so wc can 
major o n miss ions? 
Mission poss ible! These words could 
desc ribe the :tllitudc of I he e:lfl)' bclic\'ers 
:tfler Penlecos t. Where did tht'}' receive 
their power? The)' wa iled in jerusalem l S 
jesus commanded them to do. 
Suddenly the Holy Spiri t came. Ther 
were all filled with power thlt enabled 
1hem 10 wimess to men who spoke dif-
ferent langu:agc:s. Powerful p reaching 
brought com•ic1ion th:tl resuhed in the con-
,·c rsion of :about 3.000 souls . 
Tbbltuo a lob:uC"donthcllrcanO..ror \ CIItTicullllll fM.SOutbtm 
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Bible Book 
Facing Trials Victoriously 
by W.L. Bruc~Jr. , Forty-Sev~nth St.rcct 
Church, North little Rock 
B:~.sic p2ssag~: 2 Th~suloni:ans 1:1-12 
Focal passage: 2 Thessalonians 1:1-12 
Central truth: Trials a rc opportunities 
to grow spiritually a nd to honor 
Chris t. 
Many Christians in o ther p:trts of the 
world face pcrsenuion because of !heir 
faith in Christ. Most o f us have never ex-
perienced the imensily of persecution rhat 
the}' faced . 
The Thessa lo nia ns were enduring 
perseetllions and hardships because of 
thei r commilmCill to Christ. Paul wrote 2 
Thessa lonians 1:1-12 to encour:age 1hem in 
the mids1 of their suffer ing. 
Af1e r his salutltio n. Paul ga"e I hanks to 
God for 1he belie\•ers :u Thessa lonica. He 
reminded them 1ha1 1hev were his brothers 
:tnd s is ters in Chri s·t. He expressed 
thanksgiving for I heir growing fail h . their 
:abounding 10\·c, and endurnnce under 
lrill s. He brngged on them to o ther chur-
ches. Paul's words must have been a great 
encouragemem to them . 
The !rials faced by the Thessa lonians 
helped them to trust God more. Trials made 
them more aware of the preciousness of 
Chri stian fellowshi p. and they gn.-w in IO\'e 
for o ne another. They learned patience 
unde r a hea\'y load. We sho uld see 
whatever hardships we face as God's means 
10 build these qualities imo o ur li\"CS. 
The main 1hrust of Paul's encouragemenl 
was to assu re the Thessalonians of the 
"engeance of God when jesus is rt: \·ealed 
from hea,·en . God's judgment on sin and 
sinners will be certain and severe. Fire is 
the me1hod of di\"inc judgment. 
The "\'engeance" (v. 8) which God will 
take on 1hose who do not know him and 
ha,·e not accepted the good nc,vs of our 
lord jesus Christ means litcnlly. " 1h2t 
which proceeds ou1 of justi ce.'· There is no 
clement of laking reve nge o r of se lf-
gratification in 1he judgment of God as is 
often the case wi th human vengeance. 
Paul prayed for the Thessalonians in 
nrses 11-12 . It is notewonlw thai he did 
not pnr for their I rials to cCase. Perhaps 
that is what we would h:a\'e pi.l)'Cd. In-
stead , he pnyed th:J.t God would count 
1hem worthy of their calling. Essem i:all y, 
he prayed thai God's will would be done 
in their li\"CS and rh :u God would bless 
their work of failh with power. 
Tlll.Jir.-tn:~tmnu llbuc-dootbclllblellaolSrvdyfot"Soatbtr-a 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
The Scroll, Son, and Songs 
by Reed Bethel, Otter Creek First 
Church , Little Rock 
Basic passage: Revelation 5 
Focal pass:a~c: Revelation S 
Central truth: jesus Is the central 
figure of heaven. Fulflllment comes 
when ftc becomes the central figure of 
life. 
Revelation 4-5 is set in heaven between 
the rapture and the st..•vcn-year tribulation. 
Verses 1-4 describe the scroll , 5·8 the Son , 
and 9-14 the songs. 
{I) The scroll (vv. 1-4). Verse 1 describes 
the Word o f God. symbolized b)' the scroll 
in the hand of God the Father. Specifical-
ly, this scro ll is a revela tion of the things 
to come in RC\·elation 6 onward. God holds 
it in his right hand , symbolizing iu power 
(He. 4:12, Ro. 1:16). It has writing on both 
sides, rt-vcaling that nothing can be added 
wit (Rc. 22 :18· 19). It is sealed, denoting 
that it cannot be ahered (Is . 40:8). 
john wept that no one was found wor-
. thy tO open the sc ro ll (vv. 2-4). Oh. for a 
heart that hungers and thirst s for God 's 
Word Qb. 23 ,12)! 
(2) The Son (vv. S-8). This sec tion 
describes the l o rd jesus. Verse 5 gives his 
form o f address: he is the lion of Jud:J.h 
(Ge. 49:8-10), symbolizing his kingly 
character; and the root of David {Is. 
11 ,1.10). His ability (2 Ti. U2 . jn . 24, Ep. 
3:20-21) is praised . He is able to open the 
scro ll! 
Verse 6 describes his appearance: He is 
the Lamb of God (29 times in Re.), slain for 
the sins of the world . The seven horns 
speak of the fullness of hi s power; the 
st.-ven eyes of the fuiJness of the Hoi)' Spirit. 
His ascens ion to the throne is related in 
verse 7, as he receives the sc roll (t hought 
by many to be the title-deed to creation) 
from the Father. Verse 8 tells of his adora-
tion , as the living creatures (probably 
cherubim and seraphim-sec Is. 6: 1-7, Ez. 
1:4-24, 10: IS) and elders (representing the 
saved) worship him. The worship of saints 
on earth also comes before him like 
incense. 
{3) The songs (vv. 9-14). At the n..-ve lation 
of the lamb, all heave n bursts forth into 
song! Verses 9-10 is the song of the saints, 
a heavenly version of '' I Will Sing of My 
Redeemer!" The son of the angels is " Wor-
thy is the lamb" (vv. 11-12). The Philip-
pians 2:10-IJ is fulfilled as all creat ion joins 
the singing (vv. 13-14)! 
Thb lntOatrntiM.Dt U bucd oo lbc la~C:ra..uloul Blblr t..:uoa for 
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Life and Work 
An Example for Missions 
by Ben Thonu.s, Valley Church, Searcy 
Basic passage: Matthew 9:35· 38 
Focal passage: Matthew 9:35·38 
Central truth: jes us gives us an exam· 
pie for missions. 
God has spec ial ways fo r you to be in-
volved in missions . He has revealed some 
of those wars to us in this lesson . 
We must go to the people. "jesus went 
abo ut all the cities and villages ·· (Mt. 9:35). 
There is no place too large o r too small for 
the gospel. You will discover that all peo-
ple have special needs that onl)' jesus can 
meet . Man)' would respond enthusiastically 
if we would go to them. 
We must be willing to meet a variet y of 
needs if we fo llow jesus ' example. He en-
countered a variety of needs in the ci ties 
and \"illages where he went and met those 
needs. We must be alert to the many ways 
we can minister to people. 
we must have compassion on those in 
need. "When he saw the multitudes he was 
moved with compassion fo r them . .... (Mt. 
9:35). They had no one to lead them , no 
one to c:1 re for them, no one who could 
meet thei r needs. The)' were like helpless 
sheep left tO be prey for w ild animals. The 
needs of the people stagge r our imagina-
tion . Multitudes in the world live wilhout 
the basic necessities of life. Millions go to 
bed hungq• each night. Starvation is a fact 
of life for a large p:art o f the wo rl d . Con-
trary to popular belief, we ha\'e m:any in 
our nation who also have these needs. The 
greatest tragedy is the multitudes who ha\"e 
never hL"ard the gospel. People arc dying 
without jesus. People that God loves. Peo-
ple jesus died to rcdi.."Cm. They need some-
one 10 be involved in miss ions. Tht:)' need 
you to be involved . 
We must pr:1y for laboreP.i bec:wse or the 
ratio between l:1borers and the harvest is 
too great. We should be aware of this great 
need . Missionaries tell us :1bout it. We read 
about it. Many o f God's laborers know the 
frustration of serving God in the Bible Belt 
where the ratio is not as great. What can 
we do about this? What should we do 
about thi s? jesus has the answer for us. 
"Pray the lord of harvest that he will send 
laborers into hi s harvest " (Mt. 9:38). 
God wants you involved in missions! He 
wants you to pray. He wants you to give an 
offer ing. He wants you to be more :J.ware 
o( mission needs. l-Ie wants all of this, but 
most or all he wants you! 
Tbh lu- Ub:ucd oa lhr urr :aad 11'ork C11rrkulum for Sou!.hcra. 




by W.L. Brucejr., Forty-Seventh Street 
Church, North Little Rock 
Basic passage: 2 Thessalonians 
2,1-13,15 
Focal passage: 2 Thessalonians 2: 1-8 
Central truth: The day of Christ , a day 
or period of judgment, will be preced-
ed by apostasy, the revelation of the 
man of sin, and a removal of the 
restrainer. 
EschatOlogy is the study of las t things. 
Our Scripture passage this wl·t·k concerns 
thi s subject. specificallr " the coming of 
our lord jesus Christ" (v. I) and " the dar 
of Christ" (v. 2). Oe\'out Dib le·belie\"ing 
Christians interpret this pass~ge different -
ly. Many mke the position thauhe coming 
of the lord refer.; to the rapture o f the 
church (sec I Th. 4: 13-18) and that the day 
of Christ refers to a distinct time o f judg-
ment or tribulatio n . The Thessa lonians 
were in danger of being deceived into 
believing that these things were already 
happening. P:tul wrote 10 in form them or 
three events that must occur befo re the 
judgments or the day or Christ took plact.". 
First , before the day of Christ , there will 
be a falling away (v. 3) or departure from 
the truth that God h:as revealed in his Word. 
P:tul referred to a specific apostasy that will 
take place. The Greek text literally reads, 
"the falling away," ind icating that thi s 
apostasy would no t be an isolated case, but 
a more extensive fa lling away than any that 
preceded it. 
Another thing that must happen before 
the day of Christ is the revelation oft he 
··man or s in" (v. 3). This term c:m be 
translated "' the man of lawlessness ." This 
is a Hebrew idiom used to dt."Scr ibe a 
predominate characteris tic. He will be a 
man over which sin will have absolute con-
trol. He is also called " the son of perdi -
tion" (v. 3). The same words were spoke 
of judas Iscariot by the l o rd jesus in john 
17: 12 . This means that he is destined to 
destruct ion. 
The third thing th ;1t must happL"n before 
the: da}' of Christ is the remov:1l or restr.lint 
:against lawlessness. Verses 6-7 te:ICh us that 
although iniqui t)' is :11 work in the world , 
it is be ing restrained par tiall y. ThL" 
restrainer has been \'a ri ously interpreted as 
God , as the Ho ly Spirit in the church, as 
consti tuted government , etc. The restrainer 
w ill be removed at God's own appointed 
time. God is in contro l of this wor ld . 
Tbb l"toa 1ru~a1 b burd 011 lhr Blblr Booll5•udr for Soulhrra. 
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ARKANSAS llAI'T IST NEWSMAGA ZINE 
WORLD 
FMB Actions, Advances 
by Robert O'Brien 
SBC forc iJ~.n Minion llo:anl 
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Trustces o f the 
Southern Baptist Fordgn Miss ion Board 
c lcc u::d an cxcctu ive vice pres ident , 
di scussed a proposal 10 purchase school 
property in D<·lgium and commended 
Southe rn Baptist churches, pastors :md 
missionaries fo r outstanding results. 
In other action at their Oct. II meeting, 
trustees \'Otcd a Si 74.9 millio n budget fo r 
1990, appo inted 38 new missionaries, 
honored 72 retiring missionu ics, heard 
reports o f worl d evangelism eijfort s and 
li ste ned to a no te of cautio n on -a 
d o wnward tn: nd in missionar y 
appo intmcnts. 
Donald R. K:unmcrdicncr, vice president 
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50millk»I/Jf.'t1(J4• tllh'ilmi}UI1 in it 
for mission wo rk in the Americas, was 
unanimo usly elec ted execut ive vice 
presidem ·clcct 10 succeed William R. 
O'Brien. O' Brien asked to be ~lic:ve:d of 
the executi\'C: vice presidency when his 
wife, Dellana O 'Brien , was named ex-
eculive d irector o f the Southern Baptisl 
Woman's Missionary Union. O 'Brien , who 
will work o ut or Birmingham , Ala ., will 
become a lOp special assistanl 10 bo:ud 
President R. Keith Parks Jan. I. 
Parks said the executive vice president 's 
role: will expand in January to include 
direction or I he board's day·to·day opera-
tions to free 1he prcsidcm to concentrate 
o n broad mission poliqr, world mission 
strategy and planning. IUmmcrdiener, a 
27-year fo reign missions veteran , also wi ll 
represent Parks in his absence. 
The budget . which wi ll support some 
3.800 missionaries in 116 countries. 
represents a S7. 2 million increase over 
1989-built o n rising revenues fro m 
Sou1hern Baptists' :a nnual Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offe ring for foreign missions . 
While an upiUrn in Lottie Moon gh· ing 
h:ts brightened budget prospects, mis-
sionary appointment statistics emphasize 
"a bright amber caution light" for the years 
ahead, sa id Harlan Spurgeon. ,·icc presi-
dent for mission personnel. 
Spurgeo n urged trustees to join in an ef-
fo rr to turn around what could develop in-
to a serious downward trend in miss ionary 
appointments. The number or missionaries 
appointed annually has declined b)' an 
aver'Jge of 4.6 percent during each of the 
past three years. If that trend conlinucs, 
Southern BapliSts will fall short of thei r 
Bold Mission Thrust global C\'angelism 
campaign goal to have 5,000 missionaries 
working on the ficld,.in the rea r 2000. he 
warned . 
This yea r the board expects 10 :assign 
about 310 new missionaries. down 61 from 
1988, he said. noting th:tt the board could 
end this year with a net loss or missionaries 
for 1he firs1 1imc since 1972. l ast year's net 
gain o r 28 was 1hc sm:illest recorded so fa r 
in this decade. 
Trus1ecs \'oted to study the pros and cons 
or pu rchas ing property now occupied by 
the Belgian Center for Biblical Education 
nea r Brussels. Belgium . The action grew 
out of a motion by trustee Ron Wilson of 
Thousand Oaks, Ca li f., who said the pro-
pert)' could be used for e,·angclist1c impact 
in Eu rope. 
Paige P:mt:rson . president of Criswell 
College in Dallas. sa id in June tha t he had 
cndt:d efforts 10 buy the financially troubl-
ed evangelical school in Belgium follow-
ing months of negot iations with the 
school's trustees. He said he did so because 
of difficulty in raising a reported S 5 miWon 
10 purchase the school and endow its 
fu tu re opca.uion. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaziue 
orrcrs subscription plans at three rates: 
Every Resid ent Family P lan 
gives churches a p remium rate when 
they send the Newsmagninc to all their 
resident households. Resident fami li es 
arc c:tlcul:ucd to be at least one-fourth 
o f the. church 's Sunday SchOol enroll -
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower ra te of SS .S2 
per year fo r c2ch subscription. 
A Gr o up Plan (formerly ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a bette r than individual rate w hen 
10 or more of them send their subscrip· 
t ions 10gcthcr through the ir church. 
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Subscribers through thC group plan pay 
56. 12 per yea r. 
lndividual subsc ript ions may be 
purchased by anyone at the raiC: o f 56.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc mo re 
costly because they require individual at· 
temion for address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Ch2.ngcs of address by individuals 
rna)' be made with the above form. 
When inquirin g about your 
subscriptio n by mail , please include the 
add ress label. Or ca ll us at (SO t) 
376-479 1, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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CAMBODIA 
In Need of Healing 
by Er ich Br id ges 
SBC forelan Minion Bo:ard 
PHNOM PENH . Cambod;a (BP)-The 
Vietnamese army may lx gone, but Khmer 
Rouge guerrillas still lurk in the shadows 
of Cambodia 's jungles and mountains. 
Vietnam withdrew its forces from Cam-
bodia in September-delivering on its pro-
mise 10 end a decade of m il ita ry 
occupation-despite the coll apse of peace 
mlks in Paris aimed at ending the long guer-
rilla war against Cambodia's Viemamese-
supponed government . 
Thus began another period of uncertain-
!)' for Cambodia's people, who endured 
genocide, smrvation and despair before the 
fragile recove ry of recent days. The unce r-
ta inty also affec1s those w ho seek tO help 
Cambodia. 
" I don' t th ink we'll know what's go ing 
to happen in Cambodia unt il it 's tOo late 
to do an)•thi ng about it ,'' said Fred Kauff-
man, Indochina development specia list fo r 
Cooperative Se rv ices lme rna l iona l . 
Southern Baptist aid organiza tion . " How 
strong is the Khmer Rouge? How much will 
the people res is1?" 
Observen; sec two possible scenarios for 
Cambodia's fu ture. The bes t: a polilical set-
tl ement of the confl ict and a chance fo r 
peace after mo re than 20 years o f killing. 
The wors t: bloody civil war and a return 
to power of the communist Khmer Ro uge. 
The largest of several Cambodian guerrill a 
fac tions, the Khmer Rouge was responsi-
ble for the deaths o f up to 2 million Cam-
bodians by torture, hunger and disease dur-
ing it s 1975-79 reign of terro r. 
Kauffman, now based in neighboring 
Thail and , recently returned fro m a survey 
of CSI medica l projects in Cambodia, 
whe re he lived from 1981-85 . He found 
Cambodians outwardl y ca lm bu t not 
optimistic. 
" I think people are nervous," he said. 
" They're ca rrying on wi th thei r daily ac-
tivities as no rmal, but there arc some very 
big questions for the next six months and 
the lo nge r-term future. It 's going to be a 
period of testing. People are glad to see the 
Vietnamese military go; there's no doubt 
about that. But now it's up to th em to resist 
the Khme r Rouge.'' 
Aid organizations li ke CSI also will face 
big quest ions if gue rrillas w iden the con-
flict. For now mos t guerrill a ra ids and 
cl:tshes wi th government forces remain 
limited to :treas near the Thai-Cambodian 
border, where non- communist guerrill as 
claimed severa l victo ries after the Viet-
namese pu llout. 
CSI aided Cambodia wi th emergency 
rice shipments in the past , but now con-
c~mr;ucs on medical and health-care pro-
jects initiated by Kauffman's colleague, 
M:ll"Vin Ra.lcy, physician and CSIJndochina 
coordinator. Several of the projcc1s, called 
RINE {Rehydration, lmmunil2tion, Nutri· 
tion and Education) ce nters , help 
malnourished children . 
CSI hopes to place resident pen;onnel in 
Cambodia soon to h e lp coordinate 
assistance projects. " It 's very d ifficu lt to try 
to work in Cambodia w ithout li ving there," 
acknowledged Kauffma n . " Resident 
representat ives could strengthen our pro-
grams greatly." 
Despi te enormous problems, Cambodia 
has made some progress. The government 
has abando ned communist collectiviza-
tion, and farmers can work their own land . 
More areas like Oreang Ou, site of the new 
CSI health cente r, arc normally free of 
guerill a act ivi ty. Basic education-and the 
demand fo r it- have sp read w ide ly. 
What Cambodia needs most is time-
the o ne thing contend ing forces seem un-
w ill ing to give. 
Missionary Notes 
Add resses for several Southern Baptist 
foreign missionari es from Arkansas cur-
rently on furlOURh are as fo llows: 
Pickle, Stewart and Clara; Ecuador; 
furlough dates: August 1989-May 1990; 211 
East " B" Street , North Little Rock, AR 
72 116; <elephone 501-758·3264. 
Spiegel , David and Laura; South Brazil ; 
furlough dates: August 1989-January 1990; 
305 Rive r St ree t, Benton , AR 72015 ; 
telephone 501·778-62 12. (Son o f mis-
sionary Donald Spiegel ). 
Spiegel. Donald and Bett y; Equatori al 
Brazil ; fu rlo ugh d a tes: September 
1989-August 1990; 601 South Hughes, Lit -
t le Rock, AR 72205; te le pho ne 
501-664-5 137. 
Stanton , Ted and Mary; Argentina; 
furlough dates: September 1989-April 1990; 
5805 Wes t 56th Street , Little Rock, AR 
72209; <clephone 501·565·8625. 
Townsend , jo hn and Sharon; South 
Braz il ; furl ough dates: August 1989-junc 
1990; 2588 Ferguson, Fayettev ille, AR 
72701; 1elephone 501·443·4 123 . 
Tur ner, Sa m and Bonnie; Kenya; 
furlough dates: August 1989-May 1990; P.O. 
Box 311 , Alcxan~ ria , LA 71309. 
Wes t, Ronald and Elinda; Taiwan; 
furlough dates: August 1989-june 1990; 313 
North 5th Street. Arkadelphia, AR 71923; 
<elephone 246-9705 . 
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